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'"'' Students Embark 
On Serious Hunt 
For UI President 

On Feb, 18, four University students will meet here with members of the 
State Board of Regents to present some student ideas on the selection and qual. 
ifications of a successor to University Pres, Howard R. Bowen, who will leave 
here Sept. l. 

Three of the s~udents have been seleel· 
ed and have begun work on their presen· 
thlion. The fourth lAudent is to be select. 
ed next week after recommendations are 
made by the Graduate Sludent Senate. 

Student pa. tic·pation in the seleelion of 
the new pres:dent recently came under 
fire from a state senator. Fully aware 
that their actions are being closely watch
ed and are importJnt to the future of the 
University, tba three students already on 
lbe panel are worl ing to assure that stu· 
dent parlicipaticn is both successful and 
desirable. 

The students are Student Body Pres. 
Carl Varner, A4, Burlington; Student 
Sen. Jim Robertson, A4, Burlington; and 
Randy Swisher, A4, Atlantic, a former 
student senator. The C.,ree are neithel' 
hippies nor conservatives, neither distinc· 
tively left nor right in their views. They 

CARL VARNER 
"Only .tudtnt. know what's going on 
here . . .. " 

are full-time students who take an inter· 
1St in student participation and voice In 
lovernment on campt:s. 

V,mtr, who wu elected president on 
• I Students for Responsible Action tick. 

" last ,pring, Is .J aenlor In political 
Kitnte. His grades are good - h~ hIS 
I 3.1 gradt p~lnt accumulative averagt. 
His camrus activities followed "all th. 
Iradltional rlepping stones to the presl. 
dency," II ht hlm,,1f IIYS, and he i. 
I m.mber of a frattrnity on campus. 
Ht spent hi' summer working for Statt 
Stn. David Stlnley (R.Muscltlne) In hi. 

< unsuccessful campaign for I Itat In the 
U.S. Senate. 
To many students, Varner seems to be 

a stereotyped fraternity man. And yet, 
Varner describes himself as a "prag· 
matic liberal" and is anxious to dispel! 
the "overly straight" image. 

Yarner has spearheaded the campaign 
to get student participation in the selec· 
tion of a successor to Bowen. From a 
master list of about 50 students on cam· 
pus, Varner evaluated and re-evaluated 
until he came up with five persons he 
considered representative of the students 

• on campus. All five, according to Varner, 
represented segments of the student body 
that he himself did not represent. He 
looked, he says, for liberal sludents and 

JIM ROBERTSON 
t t "." the mo.t Importlnt role I hlv, tVIr 

played." 

for studenl~ with more rapport with the 
New Le(t elements on campus than he 
had. 

Varner has more political enemies on 
the left lhan on the right. he says, but 
enemies do not dislurb him. 

"When you put your"lf In I position 
t of power Ind luthority, yev txpect to 

lIIak, tneml .. ," ht Slid. 
Varner, who is 21, hopes to study law 

nexl year, but he, like most other gradual· 
Inl seniors, expects to b drafted before 

I t he ever gels to Jaw choo!. 
IIrom Varnt'r 's li~t of five ~r ons, Ih~ 

Student Srnate earlier this w~ k scll'Cled 
1\\0 tn work with Varner and convcy stu
drnt thought on the prcsldency to mem· 

'" bers o( the regents. 
The two successful candidates were 

Roberlson and Swisher, both of whom 
have also had most of their campus ct· 

• pericnce in sludent politics. 
• Robert.on Is maloring In Plychology 

,"d rtllglon. H. tranlf,rred to the Unl. 
ytnlty In his sophomort year from 
Knox ColI',t, In Galtsbu,." III. Llk. 
","I new ,tud,nt, htre, R.btrtlon Itlt 

Illenated from the operations of govtrn· 
m.nt, so he decided to get In on tht 
ground floor of student politics, he saYI. 

He entered student politics as a mar· 
ried student senator, a position he held 
both last year and this year. 

Robertson has a 2.75 grade point aver
age, and he classifies himself as some
where left of center in political philos· 
ophy. 

"My connections aren't with any ell· 
tablished political party," he said , "be· 
cause most of them don't mean anything 
to me." 

Robertson and his wife, Collette, hope 
to spend the next two years in the Peace 
Corps. They have requested an assign· 
ment in Uruguay to help establish an edu· 
cational television station for the country. 

After the Peace Corps_ Robertson plans 
lo attend a seminary and work in counsel· 
ing in connection with the ministry. He 
will attend either San Francisco Theologi. 
clll Seminary, at San Ansalemo, Calif. or 
Princeton Theological Seminary, at 
Princeton, N.J. 

Swisher Ind his wife, Ann, also hope 
to spend the next two years in the 
P.ICt Corps. Tiley hive applied for an 
1"lgnment In Afric •. 
Swisher is an honors student in politi

cal science. He has a 3.25 grade point, 
and has been in activities around the cam· 
pus since his freshman year. 

He has worked in student government 
as a senator·at-Iarge for two years and 
has played a major role in the establish· 
ment of a human relations laboratory pro
gram on campus. 

Swisher, who says he is politically liber. 
al but without a specific classification, 
is remarkably honest. 

"Sometimes my intolerance really both· 
ers me," he says, "but I strive to be open 
minded." 

The three students all agree that change 
is a major factor in student-faculty and 
student-administration relationships today . 
They hope that by helping to select the 
president of the University, they will he 
able to find a man who is both receptive 
and responsive to campus change. and 
open for discussions and confrontations 
with students and faculty members. 

State Sen. Vern Lisle {R-Clarindal is 

RANDY SWISHER 
" .•• most exciting and most promising 
tim. for student government." 

the legislator who registered displeasure 
with student participation. 

Robertson disagrees with Lisle, and 
said he was "appalled" by Lisle's qu.s· 
tloning of student responsibility. Lisl., 
according to Robertson, made a grave 
mistlkt by underestimating Univ.rslty 
ltudents' seriousness and concern with 
their gov.rnment. 
"I feel that students In general, and 

myself in particular, have a great deal 
to contribute towards the selection of a 
new president. Only students know what 's 
going on here and what this University 
really needs to do (or its students," 
Swisher said. 

Vanrer was a little stronger in his di5· 
agreement with Lisle. 

"If you don 't give people the opportun· 
lly to redress their grievances within the 
system, Ihen they're going to lake 10 lhe 
streets," Varner said. 

"Without student participation, there 
will be more student unrest. Comments 
like Mr. Lisle's encourage and justify stu· 
dent demonstrations." 

As for the qualities they hop. to find 
In Bowtn's successor, the thr .. commit· 
tte members 'grtf'. First, th,y all want 
to look outside of the University for the 
ntxt president. 
As Varner pul it, someone within the 

University has too many ties and too 
many enemies to be a successful presi. 
dcnt. 

They hope to fhd a man who Is young
er Ulan Bowen, 60. 

"An older man who looks at Iowa as a 
last stand before retirement loses a lot 
of his potential for innovation and hi s 
Idealism," Swisher said . 

The ability to comml:nicate with both 
students and faculty members is regard· 
ed as a necessity. 'I':le man mllsl be both 
strong and lillderstanding, practical but 
Idealistic, and roopcrative bill ,I slrong 
leader Hnel policy maker, the three Stll' 
dents agree. 

The IIdents also hope to find II man 
who has an educational and administra
tive background, preferably In a larl,e 
university community. The nex t prcsldent 
must, they stress, slrongly adhere to and 
hclicvc in n joint slatcment of si lldcnt 
rlllhi s and frec<:oms lhat sire s('s I h e 
nt't'(1 (or student participation in decision 
making, 

-
ail Iowan 
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Fun in the Snow at Notre Dame 
A Notre Dame Univerlity student pelts South Bend police Ind sh.rlff'1 deputle. with 
snowballs Friday afternoon after the lawmen confiscated alleged pornographic film. 
which were to have bun shown on c.mpus during a ,tudent·.ponsored sympollum on 
pornography. No arrests wert imm.dilttly reported dut to the incident. 

- AP Wirephoto 

2 Witnesses Link 
Shaw to Oswald 

NEW ORLEANS III - A prosecution 
witness, who linked Clay Shaw to a key 
con piracy case figure, testified Friday 
he had been hypnotized "from time to 
time" by a gang o( conspirators that in· 
cluded New York police, an accounlin~ 
firm, pril'ate detectives, Communists and 
a p ychiatrist. 

The wilne_ s, Charles I. Spiesel of ew 
York, under cross-examination told of 
strange harassments and hypnotic gomgs. 
on. 

Minutes before, he told of attending 
a June 1963 party In an apartment near 
the French Quarter In New Orleans with 
Shaw as the host. There was a kitchen 
discussion of how to aSSllsslnate President 
John F. Kennedy, he said. 

SpitS,1 said h. WIS Introduced to Shaw 
by David W. F.rrle, I former Ilrllne, 
pllot. Shaw, 55 , retired N.w Orlean, 
busin.ssm.n, is an trial an a chlrge he 
conspired with Ferri. and L .. Hlrvey 
Oswald to kill Kenn.dy. 
Shaw's lawyer !!lI~'~ Shaw ne\'cr met 

Ferrie and Oswald, both now dead. 
At the party, Spie el ~aid, "Somebody 

broul1'ht up the name of President Ken· 
nedy. Quite a few of the ~ople started 
to criticize him. One of the people there 
said. 'Somebody ought to kill the son 
of a bitch.' " 

"There wa~ 8 man sitUnl! opposite Mr. 
Shaw. He was ahout 5-9 He said, 'Yes, 
I'd like to do it. But how would you do 
it?' tt 

"Then everybody at the table, everY' 
hody started to talk about how you would 
do it .. . Mr. Shaw during the course 
of the conversation seemed to be amused 
by it." 

Earlier, anothtr wltnon hid ShlW 

dtmon.tr.te his styh of Wilking In 
court .ft.r identifying him IS tht min 
who mtt with Oswlld five months be
fore th. ISSlllllnlltlon. 

"May [ ask tl e court here if it is pos· 
sible if a demon!tration can be made?" 
asked the witness, Vernon William Bundy, 
31, an admitted drug addiCt. He asked 
thal Shaw get up and go to the courtroom 
entrance. 

Bundy then sat in a chair near the de-
fense table. 

"Here [ am on the tOP ltep of the sea
wall and I'V" got my bag between my 
legs," Bundy said . He had testified he 
was sitting on the seawall of Lake Pontch
artrain preparing to take beroln in Jun) 
1963 when Shaw and Oswald met. 

"Would lhe gentleman approach me?" 
Bundy asked. 

Shaw, looking puzzled and frowning, 
walked the length of the courtroom 8S 

jury and spectators crllned their nl'Cks to 
see. Bundy requested a second walk, an
nouncing: "I wanL aU of you to see this -
this man er the g nlleman walks." 

Shaw WIS moving .bre.st .nd bohlnd 
Bundy. "This Is the foot thlt h. klckl 
out when he Wilks," Bundy exclaimed, 
movin, hi, own foot. "Th ll II ont way 
I Id.ntlfied thl. min lhe next tim. I 
saw him." 
Pointing 10 haw, Bundy . aid the de· 

fendant wal the man who arrl'lcd lit the 
lckefront in a black llmousine ahout 9::111 
a.m. that day . Then Bunely said, a sec· 
ond man approached on foot. The man 
was identified by Bundy as Oswald. 

Afro-Americans Face Code Trouble ... 

"The only con-/ersalion 1 could over· 
hear, this smaller guy, Oswald, was say· 
ing, 'What am I going to tell her" " 

Bundy said Shaw tried to quiet Oswald 
and both turl ed 10 look at Bundy. 

"T his genUeman here findica:ing 
ShaWl, he gave the other gentleman, Os
wald, what would look to me like money 
. . ." Bundy said. "'!be gentleman, ()s.. 
wald, not examining It, put .it into his 
back pocket." 

Afro-American Stu den t Association 
memhers violated the Code of Student 
Life Thursday afternoon during the third 
session of the Student Power Symposium, 
according to Roger Augustine, associate 
dean of students. 

However, what action would be taken 
against the organization has not been de· 
termined. 

Augustine was rdcrring to a $250 col
lection taken by members of the associa· 
tion following a rpeech by Harry Ed· 
wards, organizer of the black boycoU of 
the 1968 Olympics. 

During the panel discussion following 

Edwards' speech, Jerry Stevens, A3, Den· 
ver, Colo., president of the Unil'er Ity's 
Afro-American Student AssoctllCon, ap
proached the podium. 

Stev.ns asked thlt audience for dona· 
tions without identify ing himself or the 
group he WliS represe,lting or explaining 
what use would be made of the funds, 
However, while he was at the podium, 

Stevens said that Ihe donations would sig. 
nify that the audience was "in aympalhy" 
with the plight of hlack Americans and 
wanted to do m(t'e than "enlhusiastically 
applaud" many rf the things Edwards had 
been say 109. 

Immediately after Stevens' request, as· 

Boyd Blasts Obscenity Use 
Willard L. Boyd, vice president for aca· 

demic affairs and de a n of the faculty, 
said Friday that he did not condone the 
language or the behavior of two persons 
accused of using obscenity during the 
Student Power Symposium on Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Boyd, who has been mentioned as a 
possible replacement for Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen, who is resigning effective Sept. 1, 
said, "To have undertaken to order the 
speaker to slop or to n a v e intervened 
physically would have been to risk precip
itating disorder potentially more damag
ing than the repetition of abhorrent ob
scenities. " 

Boyd was a member of a symposium 
panel which was informally joined by one 
of the persons Wednesday atternoon. 

In a prepared st.t.ment released Fri· 
day morning, Boyd said the .ppearance 
of former student Marc Fur,tenburg on 
th. platform was not authorlud and that 
the mircophone was switched off by 
other University officials "as soon as 
possible Ifter the ton. of hll remarks 
b.came clear." 
Boyd added that through his remark , 

Furstenbllrg "revealed for all to hear how 
very littie be had to say." 

Boyd conclud ed, "I regret lhat others 
were subjected to such remal'ks, Which un· 
fOIt una'lely are not unique to this campus, 
or this s tat e, Ot' this country in these 
times." 

Some of the slate legislators who altend
ed the symposium Wednesday aflemoon 
criticized what they called "profane, 
scatalogical and anatomical" language 
used by Furstenburg and criticized Boyd 
for not protesting the language. 

One legislator, who refused to be quoted 
by n a me, was reported as saying. "I 
understand Boyd had the inside Irack for 
appointment as president. He may have 
bet"n a candidate but I don't think he is 
anymore." 

Another legislator said, "He would 
have been a real hero if he had ,toad up 
and said, 'Protest is fine, but w.'r. not 
going to toler at. this kind of I.nguag. 
at I public me.tlng'. Ht blew his 
chance." 
Rep. Charles G rassley (R·Ncw Hartford 1 

sa id that Boyd "was on the platform and 
he was not red-faced about what was said, 
nor did he make any remonst.rance." 

Gov. Robert D. Ray said at a news 
conference in Des Moines Friday that the 
legislators reacted "properly" to the 
"filthy language" used at the University. 
He cautioned them, however, to keep "cool 
heads." 

Ray said he would nol like to sce legis· 
lalors give studenl.~ a "raUying point" 
by over-reacting to the incidenls. 

The governor said the majority of stu· 
denls at the University were good people 
who would rather get an education than 
Ji sten to dirty talk. 

socia lion members app~hI'ed in the aisles 
of the Union Main Lounge, where the sym
posium sessio-. was taking place, and 
passed paper cups and plastic bowls 
among the 700 mrmbers of the audience, 

Section 3 of Ihe Code of Student Life's 
stud('nt organization ('hapter states that 
"recognized student nrganilal ions may 
engage in fund-raisin!! activities, provid· 
ed SIll'h aclivities nrp I't'gisterl'd with the 
Oflice of StUJCI,t Aflalrs at lea ton e 
week in advance." 

Augusline sold Thursday night Ihat nonc 
of the association members had register
ed the .olicltation with hiS office. 

However, h. noted that the .plril of 
the sympos lum had b •• n II spontlne· 
ous on. and it WIS possible thet the ac· 
tions of tlTe association mtmb.rs had 
stemmed fram this spirit. 
Jle al~o said that because the associa· 

llon was a relativel,; new campus organ
ization, it member might not have been 
awar ~ that they had to register such ac· 
tivities with his office. 

Augustine's main ohjection to the ac· 
tivities concerned use of the lund . 

"They could use refunds to have a 
beer bust for all we know," he said. 

* * * 

Union Bombing 
Sti II a Mystery 

Thefe wel'e no new dt>velopmenl~ in the 
tear-gas bombing of Ihe Union Thursday 
police aid Friday night. 

Iowa City detective Ronald Evans sale' 
thai the tt'ar gas canister which \Va~ sM 
off Thurday durmg the concluding -es' 
sion of R Sympo ium on Sludent Power 
was not legally defined as a homb, so he 
did nol think the FBI would be called in 
on Ihe case_ 

Thp device, which was apparently ~Ie~ 
trically I riggered , went off al aboul 8:15 
p_m. shortly before the yrnpo ium was 
to bedn. 

Police were invcstigating the possibility 
Ihat the bomh was placed in the Union hv 
a my_ ll!riolls organizaLlon calling ilsplf 
Society for the De. truction of Students (or 
a Demo<-ralic Soc! ty (SDSD l. 

... but Union Gate-Crashers Don't 
The five studentq who hal'e crashed 

activities in the Union within the last 
month will not be prosecull'd by the Uni· 
versity under the Codc of Student Life. 

Accordin!! to M. L. Buit, dean of stu· 
dent affairs, the gate-crashing activities 
are considered civil offenses by the Uni
\'rrsily and therefore will not be prose
cuted. 

Huit said Friday that . limier the Code, 
Unil'ersily prosecution of civil cases is 
outlawed. Actual\;-, tht' Code itself does 
not ~tate the outlllwin!! of a double jeo
pardy clause. But the Code does r cognize 
the I'i~htq of ~tudent~ a~ outlined in the 
Nalional Student AssoriatlOn·American 
A~'I)t'iation of llniversily Prof~ssors Joint 
Slntrment on Student Right" which for
bids double jeopardy. 

Huit said the University would prose· 

cute a studt'nt lawbreaker only if It 
M~m('d that thl're was an e1.trem(' rea· 
on (or Univl'rsily action, such as po.

session of narcolics on l 'niversity prop· 
crty. 

1'h ~tudrnls who rer ... Ad In "'v (nr 
aomission to the Led Zeppelin Concert 
were David Grant Sundance, G, St. Louis, 
a"rt his wife. Barhara. A4. 

Five persons entered a Union danl'e 
without paying the 75 cents admi.sion 
price last Tuesday. Only three of them 
were . tud nt. . They are Jerry Sies. M, 
Iowa City: Janice Wilkinson, AI. Towa 
Citv: and Larry LaRose. A I, Arlington 
Hpi~ht< 111 

The Sundances wer!' charj!ed with <lis
orderly conduct and resi tint( an oCficpr 
snd the three other ~rsons were charged 
with di orderly conduct by Iowa City 
police. 
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Student Demands Seen as Endless 
By SHARON STEPHENSON 

There will always be an infinite pro
gression of student demands, a Time mag· 
azine edilor said Friday afternoon, and 
there won't be a day when S"ludents don 't · 
want something. 

"As different demands are granted and 
concessions made, there wlll be a series 
o( new ones," Judson Gooding , edUcation 
editor of Time, told an informal audience 
in The DMZ coffee bouse in Rienow II 
men's dormitory. 

The threat of violenl revolutions and agio 
tation will stir up p e 0 pie and produce 
more social reform than a mere plea for 
change, he said. 

Gooding, who aUended graduate school 
at the University of Paris and serve<! five 
years as a Paris con'e pondent for Time, 
spoke on the tudent uprisings In France 
la~1 spring which he covered. 

He • aid lhal a number o( things lYere 
l'esllOnsible for the French students rebel
lion . 

Faculty m.mbers in t h t Frtnch 
Ichools tell student, whit to think and 
studtnts aectpt this If th.y wlnt to p.1I 
the cour"s, Gooding said. They have no 
ell .. discuulons and there Is no possi
bility of students questioning the Instruc· 

tor Or exploring ideas that occur during 
I.ctures. 
He said that, before the uprisings, most 

faculty members lived in Paris and com· 
muted to the tow n in which they Wen! 
teaching. This further hampered student· 
teacher relations because the in~tructor 
did not have time to hold regular office 
hours for student con. ultations. 

He said students in France had no op
portunity to participate in shaping their 
courses and curriculum. Education poliCies 
filtered down from' a central office of the 
Minister of Education located in Paris. 
This office decided what books would be 
used in each course, how the classes were 
struclured and when lests would be given, 
he said. 

Gooding said the whole social system 
of FI'ance, with its rigid authorilarian 
viewpoint, also had a hand in stirring up 
demonstrators. He s aid the univcl'sities 
were for the French elite and served the 
establishment. 

The French system of education is ell
mina tory, based on slier competition and 
IInfair lests, he said, and forces students 
through school rather than developing 
th!'m. 

"French studenls resent tht idea that 
they are being put through school to fur· 
ther the consum.r soc itty Ind providt 
purch .. ers for tht economy," Gooding 
said. 

France _ is presently g 0 i n g through a 
rural-t~urban transformation which has 
caused a rupture between generations, 
he said. Former institution such as the 
church and family have lost their previous 
authority over students. 

Gooding said the biggest mistake t he 
French government made was in sending 
the police to deal with "revolutionaries" 
rather than sending thinkers and philo
sophers to listen to their demands. 

As a re ult of the uprising, the govern· 
ment was almost overthrown, he said. 

One mi conception people have concern
ing the uprisings, Gooding said, Is that It 
was caused by poor educational facilities. 
He said that French schOOls are tragicaUy 
overerowded . Students have poor recrea· 
tion facilities but they don't care because 
they are academically oriented. 

Another misconceplion he mentioned 
wa~ that the French student uprisings were 
inspired by Americans. III' saId be con· 
sidered the world u n res t simIlar to a 

worldwide famine in which the breaking 
point happened to occllr at the ame time 
in different places. 

Gooding said that as • result of the 
French uprisings, a new minister of .d· 
uCltion and I differ.nt Asstmbly wert 
elected. A reform bill was pissed which 
included such thing. as allowing politicil 
discussion to be held for the first time 
in univerliti.s, .n intreilS. of 12 p . r 
c • n t in education and I requirement 
that promsors live In the town in which 
they teach, 
He said some ultra-radical French slu· 

dents are now pushing a proposal that sIu· 
dents should be put on salary because they 
are in effect working for their country. 

In commenting on student demon lra· 
tion in the Unite<! States, Gooding said 
there is a danger 01 conservallve elements 
j!aining control over school boards and try
ing to inject their "neanderthal views" 
into what should be taught in the schools. 

He said the boards of regents from 
some schools are recognizing the need for 
student members or observers when they 
decide what their authority should be and 
to what end their efforts should be di rect. 
ed. 
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AND COMMENT 

'-AGI 2 SATURDAY, P'EIltUARY " '9" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Whose 'fault' is it? 
It 15 easy to take a 8nn editorial 

stand on some issue about which near
ly everybody agrees with you (at 
least pubUcly ). Very eas ', and very 
boring, for both reader and writer. 
But ju t the ame: 

We deplore the lear'ias bombing 
in the Union lain Lounge Thur day 
night. 

We're glad no One was injured -
it could have been much worsi. The 
eN gas used in the bomb isn't ordi
nil')' tear gas and heavy exposure to 
it could be more than just painful. 
And it's a good thing the crowd at the 
tympo ium didn't become a scream
~g, trampUng mob in a sudden, 
. art-stopping rush of panic. 

Just a comment, though - admit
tedly, at~o a platitude. Things like 
~ear·gas bombings, anonymous tllreats 
and all that, hi. tory seem5 to remind 
u, always precede more erious 
things. 

Older people who have wilm's. ('d 
,trife in Europe, South America, Afri
ca and Asia in the recent past have 
;aid many times they get a trong 
ens of deia VII when reading Amer

kan Mwspapers, Some of these peo
ple become prophets of various poli
tical per uasions who say thaI the 
worst is yet to come: let's just not 
make it a seU-fullilUng prophecy. 

That bombing incident, of course, 
will give our wonderful State Legis
[ature just another excuse (in addition 

to a few four-Ieller words) to crucify 
Ule University, ThaI isn't going to do 
lnybody any good. 

nd more incidents like Thursday 
night's not· o-funny prank are bound 
to happen again - and bound to be 
IVor e - as long as the present high 
degree of emotional tension and un
reasonable polarization, supposedly 
along upolitical" lines, continues. 

That kind of thing spirals aod in
~rta es its own momentum until 
I hlng~ like tear-gas bombings hap
pen, and beyond, And you can't blame 
it on any particular individual or 
group. Sure, It's the "fault" of who
ever the idiot was that planted that 
C bomb, Sure, it's the "fault" of 

DS, too - but no more so than the 
aclministration, the regents, the leg
islature, the citizens of Iowa, and the 
\tlld nt and faculty: we've all con· 
trihllted to an abra~ive situation that 
was bound to strike a spllrk and may 
trike bigger ones, 

What we have here, the man said, 
is a failure to communicate. It's a sick 
climate, where reasonable responses 
hn ve been replaced by emotional reo 
sponses - a climate that encourages 
the lunatic fringes to grow and Aower. 

An "inve!ltigation" by the State Lpg
islature? Great. No studl'nt or admin
is b'a tor, left-wing or right-wing, will 
profit from that. We at the University, 
to quote Hl1ddie Ledbetter, would 
all be in the same boat, brother. 

- Roy petty 

Think before speaking 
The state legislators have been aEt

l'r the University in recent weel.:s. AI· 
thougb most of the criticism has been 
neitht'r unexpectl'd nor unfounded, 
one area of criticism stands out as 
totally unwarranted. 

Earlier this week, Vern Lisle (R
CIllinda), a state enator, levied an 
uncalled for attack againsl student 
participation in the election of the 
new University president, 

Lisle stated that the State Board of 
Re,ents was "asking for trouble" by 
asking students to help choose the 
new pr sident. Stud nt dis atisfaction 
would undoubtedly follow the regents' 
selection, regardless of who the man 
is, 

We were shocked and alnlud at 
Lish·'s sta tements. I t is astounding to 
us that a man in a position of consid
erable authority and considerable 
prestige would be so grossly unin
fonned about the operations of a uni· 
versity in general and tbe University 
of Iowa In particular. 

Lisle, in his arguments seemeQ to 
overlook one important factor, Stu· 

dt'nts, here, and everywhere for that 
matter, are interc ·t d in their govern· 
ance. Stud('nt goveman('e is centered 
in tht' choal administration. If and 
when studl>nts help to choose the chief 
administrator, the eollege or university 
is bound to start out on the right foot. 

If, on the other hand, student in
lere,'!t lind desires and opinions on 
governance are totally ignored in th 
selection of a new chi f administra tor, 
tIme is bound to be trouble, 

The regents, instead of looking for 
trouble, were shooting for trouble, 

Carl Varner, Jim Robertson and 
Randy Swisher are all trying to rep
re 'ent student as best they can in the 
selection of Pres, Howard Bowen's 
successor. They know how important 
thl'ir task is and how much potential 
their a sistanee may give student vok'6 
from now on, 

We support Varner, Robertson and 
Swisher and trust that they will act 
in ollr best interest. We also appre
ciate the regent' faith in students and 
urge legislators to think before they 
;peak, - Cheryl Arvidson 
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Student hits 
non-dialogue 
over Mideast 

To the edit ... : 
The reply or Ghazl AI·Gallanl to Rabbi 

Diamond's recent defense of the Israeli 
Beirut raid exemplifies several of lhe mo t 
basic ways in which Israelis and Araba 
have been having a non-dialogue. I hope 
here not to pro Ion g fruitlessly the 
polemiCll, but rather to draw attention to 
Arab non·answers to the Rabbi's concertls. 

Ghazl AI·Gailani was tight to call Rabbi 
Diamond's leiter emotionat : his leiter at
tempts to counter a growing romanUcism 
of the terrorists in the rna s media and 
makes hi torical IlBrailels which leem to 
many obvious and fearful. 

r think the justice of the parallels come 
out of an examination of even 8 few of the 
charges aealnst Israel made In that repty 
letter. Proof of Israeli wickedness is sub
stantiated by saying that the Israelis en· 
lace in espionace, that they attempted to 
blow up a brid,e in Basra, that they en· 
caur.led an Iraqi pilot to defect, and that 
they broke up a demonstration of IChool 
girl. in Gua with nightsticks, lind r!lleal' 
ed the women they had intended to arre t. 
:J hati AI-Gailani calls thele "gestapo 
methods." Which side, in fact, does the 
allusion best describe? 

It is curious how A r a b s, and world 
opinion in general, hold again t Israel illl 
self·endangerin, effort to prevent civilian 
deaths In that Bel rut raid. Rabbi 
Diamond's question is simply this: Is the 
life of one Jew, or any man, worth more 
than the jetliners destroyed, or iSll't it? 
The Arab response is to point to Palestin
Ian suffering in the Israeli-controlled 
territories, like the suppression of that riot 
at the girl's school. In contrast, we hive 
barbarous haneings in Ba,dad, the attempt 
in A thens to blow up a jetliner and kiU its 
passengers indiscriminately, Chinese land 
mines under a bus of school children in 
the Neeev, and a car full of explOl3ives in 
a Jerusalem market which killed women 
and children, Jew and Arab. From this, 
isn't it difficult to get rid of the su picion 
that the partisans involved put different 
values on human life? 

As occupation forces, the Israelis don't 
expect to be loved. Moreover, considering 
the tremendous cost of this occupation in 
human lives, money, hate, and internation· 
at diplomatic pre sure, I find it hard to 
belleve as Arab prollBganda clilms thal 
Israel craves a Middle E a s t ern 
empire. The y are people defending 
themselves against hostile neiJhbors 
Who boast they will drive them into the sea. 

However, an unending recitation of 
suffering, Arab and Israeli, gets us no
where; Israel and her Arab neighbol'1l 
are at war. If peace is I've!' to prevail, the 
double standard which produces non·ques
LIons and non-answers must be exposed 
and extirpated. If, as Ghazl AI·GaUani 
contends, the Jews in Iraq "live under 
better condillons than the Israelis them· 
selves," why have Arab governments con
sistently refused to allow UN investigators 
to con fir m it? Why is it all tight with 
world opinion when Israelis are dying at 
the hands of tel'rorists, but wrong when 
Israel attacks their basic camps in Jordan 
and elsewhere? Why is Pan·Arab concern 
for Palestinian refugees all right, but Pan
Jewish concern for Jewish refugees all 
over the world w ron g? And why have 
these Jewish refugees been Inteerated into 
Israeli society, while Arab refugees have 
been kept, by their Arab brothers, in 
wretched camps and their misery used 
cynically as a political tool? 

The Palestinians are a desperate people: 
they have resorted to terrorism because 
they ha ve been left with nothing tD lose, 
We can only hope that in turning also 
against their false Arab brothers some 
cOmpromise wlll be reached with Israel 
which re pects the suffering of both pe0-
ples. 

Alb." Neklmkln, G 
N344 Hlllcr .. t 

Action, attitudes 
of YAF criticized 

rt the " itw: 
The University of Iowa provides a 

variety of experiences. Unmatched in 
sheer ability to disgust, however, wu the 
scene which greeted students leaving the 
Field House aft e r registration . .. the 
solicitors for Young Americans for Free
dom passing out California lable grapes. 

The stalus of migrant workers in the 
vineyards of California II nIl-bown, U. 
able to gain bargaining rights with the 
large growers in the area, and unwilling 
to employ the militant tactics necessary 
lo prevent scab labor in the fields, Cesar 
Chavez and his union members have taken 
their cau e to the people. Right here in 
Iowa, church leaders and grocery store 
operators have urged Iowans to boycott 
table grapes, a small sacrifice when It is 
weighed against the conditions In which 
California migrant laborers live and wDrk. 

As disgusting as the actions of these 
Y AF st u den t s were, however, their at· 
titudes were even m 0 r e alarming. One 
would have thought the issue at stake was 
no greater than the gotd[ish prizes at a 
huckster's booth at the county fair, One 
can only hDpe that their callous and desper
ate action is an indication that the Cali
fornia table grape boycott is having Its 
effect. 

It .. tmarl, K. a.nk, G 
B.rb.r. J, Blnk, G 

Ity John"y Hart 

I JlJsr ~~E/M'~J!:ED .... , 
',t.,tIP A. SUlL..O UI(e 
JoiolNNY Wls f; /;\VL..LF.R!' 
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'What', in a name? .. , A rose by any other name, . .' 

3 students hit obscenity 
use at power symposium 
To the ttlitor: 

Wednesday's session of the student 
Power Symposium held at the Union was, 
as expected, a prDvocative affair rllcit
ing a variety of emotiona, running from 
compassion to Curl'. as people responded 
individually to the speeches of Tom Hay
den and De Vere Pen tony . But the reac, 
lion of the audience was universal In one 
respect: people were both nauseated and 
disgusted with the behavior of two ra· 
ther pretentious radicals - Jerry Sies 
and Marc Furslenburg, to be precise -
who heaped one obscenity upon another 
and then threw their piles of intellectual 
garbage at the audience. assuming evi. 
dently that such filth was fit for public 
consumption. What I and others would 
like to know is how you two "radicals," 
posing as the prophetic voices of the com· 
munity, can justify your actions. 

Would YOll teU liS, the nauseated r nd the 
disgusted, that the use of obscenity is an 
appropriate way to challenlle middle·c1ass 
propriety? Then we might teU you that in 
side-stepping all social formalities you 
also stomped on the very norms of hu
man decency. Moreover, we might tell 
you that your use of obscenities was sim
ply a way of conforminll to the standards 
of the UA W / MF, which In its own right 
is no less fashionable than the Darlors of 
suburbia. 

Or would you tell lIS that a radical, in 
attempting to identify with the proletar
iat, is obliged to use its obscene langu· 
aile? We, in return, would suggest that 

The Green Eyeshade 

your view of the proletariat is not only 
condescending but, in large part, inac· 
curate. Moreover, whoever sugge.l.ed that 
the conduct of the working class should 
always be imitated? Many white workers 
supported Wallace; are you Wallaceites? 

Or would you rather pose an existen
tial heroes, arguing that obscenity best 
expresses your fits of blind rage? Then 
we would remind yOu that rage is cheap 
and self-destructive. Even fascists pose 
as men of blind IlBssiOn, 

Finally, I suppose you could hit us with 
a real clincher by insisting that Lnly 0b
scenities can accurately describe an ob
scene society. But your use of obscenit· 
ies was unremitting and therefore they 
described nothing. Moreover, you used 
four·letter words to malign the character 
of individuals, thereby 1'@veaiing you r 
fundamental disrespect for people as pe0-

ple. 
Hence we are only left to conclude that 

your relish for oOscen ities reflects the de
gree to which you ha ve assimilated the 
obscene values of this capilalist society, 
a society from which radicals consider 
themselves distinct. I will not push the 
further conclusion, that you are not rad· 
icals at all, Time will tell. But radicals, 
if radical at all, should make a greater 
effort to represent in miniature the future 
society which they so boldly envision and 
which they repeatedly project as an ideal 
to condemn the status quo. 

Randy MiII.r, G 
Shiron K,II,y, A4 
MirY Sowlr., A4 

1 The latest fad (yawn) 
While across the nation the tatest fad is 

hijacking jets, something peculiar to the 
local scene has developed: trying to allt 
into Union dances for free , 

The usual procedure is to go to a dance 
and demand admission without a ticket. 
In one minute flat you will be surrounded 
by eleven Campus Security officers, who 
will try to verbalize you into ieaving. 

If you're persistent, 42 policemen will 
come {o take you away, Honest. 

Anyway. it's a w i I d fad . Or maybe 
there's somethine going on In Johnson 
County Jail that we don't know about. 

For an added fillip of social protest, go 
barefoot. That's against Union rules, too. 
Honest. 

0, if you cIIn 't car, about living, lu. t 
t,1I the ,.lice that If ShtrlH Schneitlr 
c.n ,It inlo 1t •• kttbalJ lamn fr .. , you 
ou,ht to bt .bl, to .tt Into dane .. fm, 
I II.,.. you, 

* * * Speaking of the local defenders or public 
safety, I see that Ca mpus Security officers 
are going to get guns. But don't worry, 
officials sal' they will be 'thoroughly train
ed in the use of these weapons. 

I've seen the e training sessions at olher 
universities, and they're everything you'd 
imalline they'd be. 

AI ~ from the Blate Highway Pa
Irol drives down for th~ day. bringing a 
box full of guns wilh him, He assembles 

BUrl! B"ILIY 

alt the secllCity officers tOllether and holds 
up a pistol. 

"Okay, men, the bullets go in here and 
they come out here, If you pull back on 
this thing here, the gun makes a big noise 
and the crook faw down dead. Any ques
tions?" 

"Yes," one bright young career officer 
says. "I've heard these weapons can be 
dangerous to their users and to the general 
public ." 

"Propaganda," the expert s nor t s, 
"Wou.ld the government let just anybody 
buy and use guns if they weren't safe?" 

"What if we shoot the wrong fJe{'SOn?" 
"Just say you did it in self-defense, and 

remember: the only good crook is a dead 
crook. Class dismissed." 

I wonder If the local Campus Security 
will order il.! guns through the mail. 

* * * The local chapter of Young Americans 
for FI'eedom tl'ied passing out California 
table grapes at registration earlier this 
week, but most students ignOI'ed them. 

Mavb. YA F would h,v. be"1I' luck If 
th. y tried paning out simp I .. of CIII· 
forn ia win •. But that's . gainst th, Codt 
ot Stvdlnt Uk, I",', It? 

* * * SCOTCH·THAT·RUMOR DE PAR T-
MENT: It is definitely NOT true that M. 
L. Huit, dean of student affairs, is taking 
self·defense lessons on the sly al House of 
Karate. 
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Writer wants interview 
To tht edit ... : 

I'd like to talk with Larry Mattear, b~ 
he seems to have an unlisted locatiOll. U 
he'd like to talk to me in connection with 
an article I am doing {or Playoo, 
magazine, he or his representative caa 
caU me collect at 212-237-9339. 

Jul .. Sllgtl 
PI. yboy ml,IIIM 
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IRomeo/sl faults 
are numerous, 

• reviewer says 
"Romeo and Juliet," It weems to lilt , k 

In almost every conceivable way a diJ. 
aster. It Is difficult to kJlOW what to lault 
first. The whole project seems so Ulo(Ot. 
ceived, both in its broad plan and in iQ 
particulars, that one is tempted to dismitl 
it out of hand. Perha~ however, 0 n, 
should start by listing its more wpecLaCQ. 
lar flaws and insufficiencies. PerbiPl 
one should even number them: 

1. Direction by Franco Ze£firelli t hit 
constantly mistakes chaos for excilJ!mett, 
nervousness for motion. Nearly the entirt 
film Is played, if one can use that word 
with this film, at b1'@akneck speed , But 
where intensity is the obvious Inl !!Ilion, 
only hysteria Is produced. Everyone', 
emotions and acUons are so heated ,1I!d 
impetuous that there is of courwe no I'OmI 
or time for nuance or perception. Under 
ZerfiretJi's hand, with the actor. either 

shouting, howling, erying or in some mu. 
ner throwing away their lines, the text 
ceases to have any importance except II 
a further incentive for more and Il'OIMr 
displays of emotion. 

Th, .motlon. art groll b,c.uM the 
characttr. lick substlnce. Eithtl' tIt.1 
a' i rendtred one dlm'nslonll, lik. the 
nur .. (who .. vulgerity il Is .till po,,~ 
bl. of cour .. to enloy), or Ih,y Irl It 
portr.y. d, IS Is the ca.. with F,ler 
Lawrence, thit no r .. 1 cheracter M Iny 
kind I. I llowed to .m.rg'. Almo .. ev.,.,. 
onl Is • bufoen In thl. "Rom .. 1M 
Jull,t," .nd the whol. spect.clt lit
come. rift • trl,!ldy of Ion and h.It, 
but rath.r On' tf tt\lpidlty. 
Romeo and Juliet themselves: played 

with a certain inadequate charm by the 

• 

two young leads, never rise above the 
level of low high·school comedy, their ad· 
ventures suitable at best for inchalon In ~ 
some inane situation comedy on televi. 
sion. Their love is heated infatuation at 
best. Of couree th is is to no small measure 
Zeffu:elli's intention. His major decision .I. 
was In casllng such young leads. T h. r 
film has been extravaganUy praised for 
its IlBssionate intensity. Yet ZeffireJli, In 
quest of this passion, has stripped the lov· 
ers of any dignity or worse, of any im- • 
porlance, One is left constantly to won· 
der why anyone should really care very 
much what happens to either Romeo or l 
Juliet. In a word they lack stature, the 
stature that fieures in a tragedy demand. 
The decision to take the parts of the lov· 
ers out of the hands of middle aied stan 
was II good one, but picturing them as in, I 
substantial youths is clearly not the ani' 
wer. , 

If it is objected t!lat much of th is 15 In 
Shakespeare. then perhaps the film does 
do us the service of calling the "c1assic" 
into question. I would certainly not be 
the first to suggest that the master', 
great,ness is too often merely verbal and 
literary, II bravura playing with language 
for its own sake. And as I've said even 
that language is slighted in this film 
seemipg rarell( to flow from the rhythm • 
of the film but cominll often as a kind of 
slraneely ritoolized and formal interrup' J 
(/on of events. 

2. Th. performlncH '" .Ime .. whel, 
Iy inedlCluail. The OM exctpt lon, .114 1 
.uch .n exct ption th. t one would wish 
ty,,..,on, to ... the film if on ly to ... 
it, is thl .cting of Joh n McEnlry .. 
M.rculio, H.r, is the on. fu ll ch.r.cttr ' ' 
in the film, the on. pluion th. t SlimS 
larg, enough for the for« It upr ..... 
its, lf with. 
3. A truly banal and overused musical 

score, which swells with pseudo-oper,tle t 

intensity at all the moments it should keep 
quiet. 

4. A visual style, and here we return 
again to ZeffireHi, which is either dull 0\' 
as falsely poetic as the music. The 8hfA I ' 
of hands reaching to touch each other in 
the balcony scene can stand for the fUm', 
attempt at lyricism, the constant resort 
to large flat closeup! for the film's inven· , 
tiveness. tl 

H will be a shame indeed if the falMl 
and corrupt cry of "Culture" is allowed 
to exempt this film from the criticism II 
5"0 rlchty deserves, 

- AII.n R .. II1c., , 
, 

LITTIRS POLICY J. 
L.tttr, to the ,dllo r and III other 1 

tvpt. of contribution. to Tht D.lly 
lowln Irt .ncou .... d. All contrlbu· 
tions Ihould be II.n.d by the writer, 
typtd with trlpl. ,plcing, Lett,n j I' 
should be no long. r thin 300 words, 
Shorter con'ributions I r. mort likely to 
b, US". Tht Dally low.n rt .. rv .. the 
rl."t 10 rel'ct er edit anv contrlbutlo", I 
Nlmll will b, wlthhl ld for villd .... 
"n' If r'qut,t,d, 

It, Mort W.lk., ~, , 

Oil 
Off 

swept 
Mranti 

suil was 
Ion oil 
l e~y 
n.rs in 
b,half of 
dlmages 
An order 

and pro d 
Secretary 
J. Rickel 
mass of 
toward 
away. 

A 
said, 
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Pentagon Expert Says Classified Material Oil Drilling Stops 
Off Santa Barbara I Aboard Pueblo Could Have Been Destroyed 

SANTA BARBARA. Calle. IA'I - tremely remote that any portion 
Oil operali!)n! on federal lea e of the oil mass wUl drift far 
in the blackened Sallla Barbara enough south to aICed. the 106 
Channel stopped at government Angeles area." 
order Fl'iday except. for ,. mas· An estimated 200 000 gallons 
sive effort to plug an undcrsea of crude petroleum 'has spurted 
leak wit.h mud.. to lhe 5 u r f 8 C e from an ocean 

OV3rnight win.ds In the wake floor fissure near the well six 
o( a etorm partially broke up 8 miles offshore. 
vast ocean sllck and drove 
ashore along neighboring Ven
tura County that area's heaviest 
oil concentration since a well 
ruptured 11 days ago. 

An .trl,1 survty .h.wed • 
denlt cQncentr.tlon of thick oil 
fer 200 yards .round the drill· 

Ulllon Oil earlier pumped 
3,000 barrels of quick-drying 
drilling mud down the s h art to 
try to plug the bottom oC the fis· 
S\lre. which runs from a suhter
ranean pool of oil up lo the 
ocean floor. It didn't work. 

'III pl.Korm where crtwi were Frid.y, thr .. bar,.s w I I h 
'fIor\tlnll 10 cont,ln th. luk. ne"rly 15,000 barr. Is of mud 
From there the sUck tretched wert towed to the drill ing pl~t. 

$olltheasterly along the coast form. This mud, • mlxtur. of 
fOr 20 miles, with a maximum clay.nc! mInerals, was to be 
width of 11 miles. Officials said pumped Into the hoi. at • rll. 
that since the leak began, 35 of up to 1,500 b~rr.ls In hour. 
miles of beach have been con- Union 011 President Fred L. 
laminated, Ifghlly or heavily. as Hartley issued a statement sal'· 
the II i c k drifted randomly on ing he is "in complete agree
wind and tide. ment" with Hickel's order stop-

There was little new oU on ping drl11ing a nd production 
Santa Barbara beaches Friday "since there now is apparent 
but heavy deposits washed up disagreement betwcen state and 
on Ventura County bathing federal authori ties on proper 
beaches and light amounts were drilling practices." 
swept into small boat harbors. Hartley said "a thorough re-

Mllntim., a $1.3 billion law view of all regula lions, includ
luit wal fII.d here ag.inlt Un- lng sa fety features, is in order." 
Ion 011 Co., oplrator of I h • Hartley apparently was reler
II~ky WIll , .nd Its three p.rt. r i n g to earlier statements by 
nlrs In the drilling venture on California authorities t hat the 
blhalf of all who have suffered leak might not have occurred if 
d,mag.s from the spill. federal regulations called for 
An order shutting down drilling the same precautions imposed 

and pro due t ion came from on wells drilled in state w ate r s 
Secretary of the Interior Walter close to shore. The state requires 
J. Hickel in Washington as the drill holes to be cased for 
mass of goo drifted southward at least 1.200 feet below the 
toward Los Angeles, 65 miles ocean floor. Union Oil has s aid 
away. its casing stopped at 239 feet. 

A Coast Guard spokesman but was in compliance with fed· 
said, however, that "it is ex- eral regulations. 

Significant Changes in Tax 
Seen Likely for This Year 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Signifi· 
cant changes in the federal In
rome tax are likely to be enact
ed th:s year, a Treasury spokes
man said Friday, because the 
ehorus of pu~ic complaint is ris
ing and cannot be ignored. 

"1 think the American people 
are saying something and the 
message is getting through," he 
said. 

some proposals ready before the 
end of HouB" Ways and Means 
COl. mittee tax hearings that will 
open Feb. 18, be said. 

The hearings will c 0 v era 
broad range o( tax reform ideas, 
many of which bear the stamp 
d the committ.ee chairman, Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills (D·Ark.)' 

No Mistake-She's Miss Steak 
Edward Davidson, A2, Highl,nd Park, Ill., pins a blue ribbon on Susan McQuilkin, A2, Dyuri, who 
Wll .elected "Mln Steak" ilt 11Ie Heifer Hop Iponsored by Alpha Epsilon PI Fraternity Friday 
night In the Union B.llroom. Hoill Merrill, Al, 011 Molnn, firs' runner·up in the contest, looks on. 

- Photo by Paul Farr.n. 

Thant Sees 'Auspicious' Start 
Toward Mideast Peace in Talks 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - U.N. start of Big Four talks." 
Secretary·General T han t ex· His statement came after Am· 
pressed the view Friday that the bassador Charles W. Yost, U.S. 
big powers have made "an aus- chief delegate, had separate 
picious beginning" toward peace con(erences Wednesday and 
in the Middle East by setting up Thursday with French Ambassa· 
bilateral talks. dor Armand Bernard, Soviet Am· 

A spokesman told reporters bassador Jacob A. Malik and Sir 
that was Thant's reaction to "the Leslie Glass of Britain. 

1st Reduction of U.S. Troops 
InVietnam Seen by Summer 

Those conf.r.nces colncld.d 
with U.S. agreement to bll,ttr. 
al big power talks on a U.N. 
settlement of the Arab·l,rlln 
conflict IS a step tow.rd Ih. 
four.power talks proposed by 
Frlnce. 
A dispatch from Baghdad 

quoted President Ahmad Hassan 
cl Bakr of Iraq as saying no 
more Jews were awaiting trial 
on spy charges. 

The Egyptian Middle East 
News Agency said he told a 
ncws conference that all those 
facing spy trials were Iraqi 

CORONADO, Calif. "" - Cap- Cmdr. Lloyd M. BU(her. the ment. te fruition?" asked Bow· 
ture of the USS Pueblo prompted ship's skipper. has said he re- .. ,. 
the Navy to improve ils emerg- quested expl06ive devices 10 de- "There was DO ongoing e!fort 
eney destruction devices, but the steoy the secret material. but til -'t Puebl" W""---
crew should have been able to was denied them _ and fur. un '" er 0, U1Jd1l16 re-
deitroy its cia ified material nished fire axes, Iledge bam· plied. 
within an hour with whirl it had, mera. two paper shredders, an He laid lJ1at at the time I h e 
a Pentagon expert testified Fri- incinerator and weighted b a II S Pueblo wa, aclzed, Navy publl-
day. for jettisoning pa~. .. dud.... oh·b·t · 

A Navy court of inqUiry In1.o The preaident ol t h. court. cations In "" a pr I lIon 
the intelligence ship's seizure Vice Adm. Harold C. Bowen, .,ainJt CIl1l'in, incendiary de
was told earller that at least two said to Williams: "It seems to struct devices aboard ship, but 
hours elapsed between the time me In a highly technological that the prohibition was resclnd
North Korean gunboats threat- Navy, In the area of em«geney ed the next month 
ened to fire and the time the &hlp destruction of dlS!ified mate- · . 
was boarded - with some secret rial and paper we haven·t come "The Navy has new syamns 
material $till Intact. very far from' the S t on e Age. lor mergeney destruction avail· 

Capt. John B. Williams, fro m What's holding it up a.lide from ,,'>1. and at sea iD"some cues," 
the office of IJ1e Chief of Na- money?" WlUiJlms said. Throu,h reo 
val Operations In Washineton. "The crypto code mlt.erial II &earch and devt~opmtnt. there 
te tified as a specialist in de· pui in wire boards which are a~e systtlT1! in belDg now to pro
struolion of classified secreta. made very durable and of high vide assured em~rgency d~~ruc. 

H, IIld h, we. ew.rt d.nl- quality material very difficult to Uon and to provide capability of 
fled document. anc! equill/n.n' destruct," WlUiams said. "Pa' s~tUinll • . . and .. Increll5lng 
on 'he Pueblo tot.led mort than per In b u 1 k is very difficult to tim. for dealructlon. 
a lon, but s.ld h. onvlslon.d destroy. It resists thennite ere- Th, Pueblo'. only gunner'. 
the UII of d.m.g' control nades for example. . . ma'" Kenneth Roy W.dl.." 30, 
equip men', h.nd lools, plin., "The delay wa~ from a safety of allverien, Ort., t"tIIled 
hand cutt,rs, acelylene torch.. consideration involved in the nnt. He 1.ld he was Inexperl. 
and. m.uive fire fed by g.l- thermite and the sculOin,." .nct<! with tilt shlp'l two SO-
ollna, lIi",1 futl .nd cleaning "DlcI It t.kt a Putblo Iyllt caliber machlna gunl but 
flu id to help In the destruction. 'ncldent to spur, •. improv.· coulcl h.ve m,nned th.m anc! 

Satirist Sahl, Singer Brooks 
Team up for Show Tonight 

Comedian Mort Sahl and folk· come had climbed to $7,500 • 
singer Denny Brooks will per- week, though he stut performed 
form at the University tonight in tn a sweater, slacks and open 
appearances sponsored by tbe shirt. During the 1960 presiden-
Central Party Committee. tial campaign, Sahl wrote politi · 

Two performances will be giv- cal joke for John F. Kennedy. 
en at 7 p.m. and 9: 15 p.m., at but was "cxiled" by the K~n. 
the Field House. Tickets are ncdy clan wh~n . he bellsn usmg 
available (or $2.50 and $3 at the the new ~dmm!straUon, as the 
Union OOX office in the Union. target of hiS satJre. Sahl 5 yearly 

B k . th f 1 d C income reportedly CeU from $400.-
roo s IS e ormcr ca er 0 000 to $19 000 

h.d them r"dy to shoot In 5 
or 10 minutes. 
"The covers were leed up In 

the morning," he said, "but when 
I checked them I knocked the 
ice oCf oC them." 

Wadley said his men were not 
I'ery accurate with the weapons, 
it concerned him that th guns 
had no protective hields for 
them and anyone firing them 
"wouldn·t have survived." 

"But if I had been called on 
10 man them. I think I would 
have ~one up to man thcm, yes 
sir . . . despite that thrrp waK 
no protection. yes sir." Wadll'Y 
said in an. weI' to a question 
from coun. 1 for the court . the Back Porch Majority and ha . ' . . 

peliormed on college campuses Sahl, the first comedian to piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiOj 
acros~ the country. make ~('cord alhums and to ap-

pear In collee. perCormances. 
Sahl. whom February's i~ ue mlllht be expected 10 "come into 

of ~Jayhoy lags as "the b1!m~, I hi~ own" at Saturday evening's 
bOYish eldc~ sl?,tesman of poilti- performance with a satirical at
cal humorists. will take the tack on hl~ favorite old subject: 
pla('e of an appearance sched· the new administration. 
uled by Spanky and Our Gang. a I ~==-=-:'-::-:"'::::::::::::::::::::=I 
rock group which canceled it! UNION lOA itO" 
contract. l.d ANNUAL 

Sahl got his start as a come· I G Fie h 
dian in 1953 at San Francisco', roup Ig t 
hunl!ry i. usln$! Ihe late Sen. Joe 1 
McCarthy as his chief target oC 

satire. By the late '50s his in· I to Europe 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 'Iyf,om $275 
S E R V I C E How Yo,k t. 

,",Is /London 
(5 00%. per W .. k I 0' you "'IY with t. IMlud •• 42 

- $11 PER MONTll - dlY tour of furopi $599 
Fr .. pickup & d.llv.ry twlct I lor onlr .••• 

income 
tax 

s 00 
up 

- HOURS -
Mon .• FrI. 
Saturday 

9:30·1:00 
9:30·5:00 The comment was made at a 

news conference called for dis· 
tribution of a six - paragraph 
statement on tax reform fro m 
Secretary of the Treasury David 
M. KeMedy. The secretary 
pledged that "tax reform and 
equitable tax administratlon will 
have a high priority" under 
Presi~ent Nixon's leadership. 

Also at hand for consider,· 
tlon il e lengthy Treasury De
partment s,.ff r.port prepared 
in the w.nins months 01 the 
p r • c • din II administr,tion. 
While Preslden. Lyndon 8. 
Johnson obeyed a statutory rt. 
quirem.nt to turn the staff pro· 
polals over to Congress, h. re
Iralntel Irom endorsing them. 

SAIGON IA'I - The first with
drawal of U.S. combat troops 
from South Vietnam is likely 
this summer but the number 
still is Car Crom decided, in· 
formed American sources reo 
ported Friday. 

a w .. k. Ev.rythlng I. fur· Yor further Informalton Conlaet 
He also said. the aacncy reo nlshed: DI,pers, containers, rhe ACTrVITIES CENTER ot the 719 S. Capi'ol SI. 

" deodor.nt.. 'MV. This II the only tOIll Incl 

to replace a sizeable number oC Moslemil. 
troops from American combat 

Among the changes proposed 
in the study were reducing taxes 
(or many low-Income Camilies by 
liberalizing the minimum stand· 
ard deductitn; cracking down 
on farm losses claimed by non
farmers; and requiring all high· 
incpme taxpayers to pay at least 
a token tax even if thev h a v e 
amassed sufficient deductions 10 
exclude their entire income from 
taxation. 

units. " ported, that there were no laws Phone 337."" trip lJ)on!!Orod by I Vnl" .. tt" Phone 337.2979 
to keep Iraq's 3,000 Jews from ~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~r=.c=ft=rn=I'=.=d=r=r=ou=p=. ====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Kenntely', spol!tsm.n, while 
noting "unrest In the popula· 
tion" about t.x in.quitl .. , Slid 
tilt Itcr.t.ry and other top 
Trtuury oHld.ls h .... e b.en in 
eHic. '00 bri.f1y to prtl.nt • 
d.t.llte1, point·by·polnt reform 
pl.n. 
"We're not ready to go i n t 0 

Iny specifics." he said. But the 
adnunlslralion hopes to have 

Kennedy's statement did not 
touch on any of the proposals. 

"We won't know until early 
summer what we can prudently 
return to the United States," 
said one source who is informed 
on withdrawal plans. 

He emphasized that the plans 
were complicated and have not 
progressed far, adding: "It·s 
going to take time." 

Thieu gave no Cigures or time
table pending a report from his leaving the country. _ 
military chief of staff, Gen. Cao Iraq's hanging of nine Iraqi 
Van Vien, who has been meet. Jews and five other convicted 
ing with the U.S. commander. spies and the display of their 
Gen . Creighton W. Abrams, to bodies in Baghdad and Basra 
draft preliminary plans. Jan. '1:l brought worldwi~ pro-

Abrams was understood to te!\ts. 

feel that July 1 will give him a r----------... 
good opporlunity to look at the Hooked on Sound? LIIttn to 

"SEWAGE" 

Former Student, a Deserter, 
The subject came up Thurs

day when President Nguyen Van 
Thieu said the South Vietnamese 
army in 1969 "has the capability 

situation. This is the date whcn 
his intensified program to im
prove the South Vietnamese mili
tary (orces with new equipment 
and stepped up training will hal'e 
reached the ad vanced stage. 

For bookings cIII Steve BIIIIII 
BISSELL TALENT AGENCY 

Phone 338·991$ 

G t d A I · 5 d II ................................................. ; 
ran e sy um In we en = = 

STOCKHOLM t.fI - A Cormer 
University of Iowa student, Kuris 
Rails Jr., 22. of Marion, was 
among 10 armed forces desert
ers who were granted asYlum 
in' Sweden friday. 

Raits. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruris Raits, was a sophomore at 
the University when he was in
ducted in May, 1967. Even as he 
boarded the inductee bus to Fl. 
Des Moines, Rails said he would 
reCuse to take the traditional 
step Corward for induction. How
ever, upon arrival at the center, 
he told newsmen he would ac
cept Induction and he did . 

At that ti le, Rails said being 

in the army would give him a = ANNUAL = 
chance to express his views • • 
about the Vietnamese war to = • 
other servicemen. • • 

Fifteen local persons went to • = 
Ft. Des Moines at the time of • • 
Rait·s induction lo picket in • • 
sympathy with him. The picket. • • 
ing waif organized by the DraCI = • 
Resister's Union, a local group • = 
that was born and died around • • 
the time of Rails' induction. • • 

Rait deserted from the Army • • 
several months after his Indue· •• • 
~. . 

The Swedish government said = = 
asylum was granted the 10 Cor • • 
"humanItarian reasons." • • 

----~--- I i, 
~1· · 0CJeJl )/Jktme ! I .. I 

= Select Groups of LP Records = 
= ., Stereo I I I i = POP WESTERN Reg. $3.79 NOW $2,59 = 
i JAZZ CLASSICAL $4.79 NOW $3.19 =1 
i FOLK and OTHERS $5.79 NOW $3.79 I 
• • • • • i MULTIPLE ALBUMS I 
= 40% Off = I -ALL SALES FINAL - I 
I CAMPUS Record Shop I 
• 11 South Dubuque = 
= Open DAILY and SATURDAY 9·5iMONDAYS 9.9 = 
• • 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 1 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
tOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

81G "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351 .9850 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY anti WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 10, 11 anti 12 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

MOB., F .... 10 'u ••. , F .... II W.d., F .... 12 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS 
AND 

)- or 2.pc. PLAIN 

DRESSES 01 

Formals Nat Includ.d PLEATS EXTRA plus tax 

OPEN 7 a.m, to 6 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

I 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Iowa F rosh Romp 
By Drake, 94-64 

Iy CHUCK STOLBERG Top scorer for Drake was Ron 
Ga,ry Lusk, a 5·11 ~rd f~om Carkhum, a 6-4 forward with 14. 

ladlSon, ilL, poured m 28 pomts . 
Friday to lead Iowa's freshmen Dale Gordon was next wltb 12 
baskethall team to a 94-64 rout and Ken Bastian added H. 
over Drake's freshmen in the Coach Lanny Van Eman emp· 
Field House. tied the Hawk bench late in the 

Lusk poured in 19 points in the 

Norman Loses 2nd Semester Eligibilify-

Gymnasts Risk Perfect Mark 
Against Michigan State Here ' 

Hawks Face ·No. 8 Illinois 
By MIKE EBBING 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - The sea· 
son·long search for a road vic
tory continues today for the Iowa 
basketball team as it meets 
eighth·rank~ Illinois in a battle 
for th ird place in the Big 10. 

The game, Iowa's third straight 

has e)let IIIIt defen.e, ,ood 0" 'I think those two victor es 
'InN Ind e.cell.nt backboard., would bring Purdue awfully close 
YDu're tllkln, IMut the Unl. to the ch~mpionship." said Mill 
nnlty 0' IlIInoi •. " er, "since we would probably be 
Illinois has one of tbe taller the only tough team left that 

teams in the Big 10 with a front 
line consisting of 6-8 sophomore BIG 10 STANDINGS 
Greg Jackson at center and 6·8 Conf.rence Onnll 

W L W L 
confrontation with a team ranked Dave Schol z and 6·6 Randy ,urdue . ........... SO" 3 
in the nation 's top 10, begins at Crews at forw ards. Guards Jodie Ohio It.,. .. ...... 4 " "02 3, 
1 33 he t A bl H II H . ( ) nd M'k Pr' lOW... .. ........... 3 : p.m. re a ssem y a. arrlSon 6-3 8 6-4 I e Ice IlIInoll .... ........ 3 2 13 2 

Itcond hair and hit 11 of 21 field eame a~ 11 ~ the ? Haw~ who 
goal attempts in the game. He law .ction broke into the scor· 
added six of six from the free- inc column. By TIM BROSS I participate in only about (our ~ 
throw line. Grabin ki and Lusk were the Iowa's unbeaten gymnastics events, according to Jacobson. 

Four other Haw~s were in the Hawks' leading rebounders witb team tonight entertains Michigan Kon Li.hr, who beclm. ell,l-
double figures -:- J~ Cox cored tl each. Rowat hauled down 10. Stat~, a .team which . sh~ I~st I ble far competitiDn this _ •• 
15. Ken Grabmskl and Lynn J;>rake's 6-7 center Gordon led year s Big 10 championship With I ter. will compete on the sid. 
Rowat got 12, and Steve Law· all rebounders with 15 and Cark· Michigan and Iowa, at 7:30 in the hone. Jecoblon .. id that Liohr, 

The Hawkeyes have beaten round out the starting five. which ~rl~r" ............ ~ ~ : ~ 
non-conference loes Davidson is yet to lose at Assembly Hall MI~hl::~ . ,. , • . :: ~: 2 4 , • 
an<! Houston, but in both cases this year. Mlnn. ~o'. .. ...... 2 44 10' . " 
th I ed h I h 111i ' North"" .. 'ern ...... 1 e games were p ay 011 neu· Sc 0 Z, t e m's top scorer Wllconlln ........ I J 7 , 

----- ------ ~ nd ;ebounder,. is ti~ for ninth ., T-,:.~rl.~~m::.n;;;"":!Ch!r~n:ll':.! 
PROBABLE LINEUPS In Big 10 scormg WI th an 18.8 (1'1 I. '1lonll TV', . .I0wa at 1111· 

lOW... '01. ILLINOIS average noll, Ohio lI.t. I' wllconl'" Ind 
lohn"n (H" SChOI' j'''' J L ' I I ""_ d ,urdue at Northw .. '.rh 
McOllmlr (6.7" C.e",," H ' ICdon. on y ""' lecon 
I.nltn ('''' C JlCklon '''I sDllhornert tt ",crack the top 20 Purdue would have to face 011 
~1~~~~rc (t.~J, : He'~:r:. :~) in conference ICDrln. thll the road. You might want to in· 

Tim. and " ... : '1:3' p.m. today, we.Ic. He I. curr.ntly 19th, elude Indiana too, however, since 
1 ...... mbly HIli, Ch.mpllln, III. IVlraglng 15 4 -"'nts I ,Ime they are seemm' gly comJ'ng on Iroedcn" - (orlllnlllni It.. . .... . • 

lion I): WHO 0.1 Moln .. ; WMT, Iowa's Ben McGllmer slipped very strong. Also, the Purdue. 
KCItO Cedar lI.pld.; woc D"ln· t . th ' th ··th 1 port; .nd KXIC.FM 10"'" City (fo.d. 0 SIX In e scormg race WI In diana game is a ways a great 
Inl Hewklye nlt""ork) a 20.4 average. Glenn Vidnovic rivalry. 

ranks 15th, averagiog 17.8 points " P.rsonally, I don't think 

rence threw in 10. The Hawks hum added 10. Field House. I _long with McClnl.... w a • 
hoi 41.4 per cent from the field .ox ICORI The 4-0 Hawkeyes appear to Imong the btlt In the n.tiDn In 

to 35.7 for the Bulldogs. lOW ... (N , FG FT 'F n have one oC the strongest teams I thl' lY.nt. 
The Haw~eye yearlings jum~d :~::r""ki "::::::::::: 1 ~ : 1 ~ in school history. They ~a~ a vic· The Spartans' Dennis Smith 

of! to a qUick ~ lead and budt lIew.t ............... , 0.. 2 11 tory over Southern UllnOls, last I h Id I . McCan! 
thpir advantage to 43.26 at half. LUlk .......... , ..... 11 '" 3 11 year's runnerup in the NCAA ~ ou .a so give ess .an . 1 Co. .. ......... ,..... , 3-4 4 15 • . mteresting match on the Side 
tIme. n on! stretch the Hawks O" rlon .......... ... 1 o.t 1 1 meet. plus VlctOl'les over Iowa h 1t '1I b th f' t ti th 
scored 13 traight points. Then, L.""r.n.. "......... • ... 1 , . State, Indiana and Wisconsin . OI'se. WI e e Irs me e 
i h - Dlortlnlch ... ,.. .... 0 1·1 1 I two have faced each other in the 
n t e second half, With Lusk C.,..er ...... , _..... 1 ... 0 1 Michigan SIll., 3.1. has lo.t t ' t.ll 1967 B' 10 t 

hittinl( jump shots from all over D ..... rm.n~ ... ,...... 1 1·1 " .' only to $-'''h.rn Illinois. " I'S even SIDC~ e Ig mee 
h n h . ro_ ............... .... ..... at Iowa City 

t e oar, t e Hawks poured It IItlln ............... 1 ... 1 1 led by Toby TowlOn, who won . 
on. . ~~:':."(M; .......... ~O~~4~:':: titles in the 8ig 10, NCAA, AAU On that occasion, McCanless ' 

Drake was I!ullly of 25 turn· .Olt~ .. u ............ 4 ... , • meeh last SIiSon. Two top won the conference tiUe with 

tral courts. Iowa has lost to a game, but he has a sizable Purdue will win It Ohio St.te, 
Drake, Michigan .and most reo Jead in free throws, bittIng on 43 but I don't know whit to think 

, cently Purdue on foreign courts of 45 for a .956 mark. Chad Cala· .bout North_tern. I think 
to account for the losses in its bria dropped to 16th in scoring th.y Ir. pot'ntillly a very fin. overs while the Haw~ were C.rk ~m ............ , I ·J 3 14 Spartln performers, JOt Fed. a strong 9.5 sco~e and Smith was 

h ed . h Man'" .............. 4 1·1 1 , runnerup with 9.25. They did not c arg Wit 16. • .. II.n ............. 4 3·7 4 11 orchik Ind Cliff Di.hl, I re out I 
The victory was the first in in· Oordon ............. , "s , 12 wllh injurle. . I meet in 1968 because of a broken 

11 ' t' . f h Golllch.lk .......... 1 ... 1 1 ,bone in Smith's foot, which caus· lerco eglate compe Ilion or te ll" ................ 1 3-l • 7 I st' ' C h M'k . 
Hawks. Preivously. they had Ol.ckln ............ , • ... , 0 owa gy~a ICS . oae I e ed him to miss the entire season. 

t . Ia... ............... • 1·2 • I Jacobson IS confident of his 
pos ed I 3·2 record against an Tet.,. .. ............. 2S " ·24 If 6A Hawkeyes. A trampolln' p.rform.r, , 
al umni team. Score by h.lI: " . . J B h b I I t .•. lOW'" .................... 4) 11- '4 Michigan State has some . rry onnlY. I. eln o. • 

IIrake s yearlings now tand Drek. . ....... . ........ " 3t-64 strong individuals coming back" the tum. Bonney tor. I tendon 
4+1 for the eason, ... - I,'" said Jacobson, "but they have~ 't in his k..... Ind accordin, t. 
,.iiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;'" DOUBELL RUNS TONIGHT- shown by their scores that they Jacobson , will WI .. I Cllt for 

LOS ANGELES IA'I _ An in. can beat us." l boul lix wHks. IOWA CITY 
TYPIWRITER CO. 

337·U76 
"3th E. WI.hlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

ternatiooal field , including Aus· The Hawks will be led by all· 1 The meet is especially impor· 
tralia 's Ralph Doubell in the I ,· around aces Bob Dickson and tant t.o Ihe Hawkeyes since it, as 
lJOO.:,>ard run and West Ger· Rich Scorza, Don Hatch on the all Big 10 meets, cuunls toward 
many's Jurgen May in the mile, still rings and Keith McCanless I the Big 10 team title. Michigan 
competes tonigb: in the Times on the side horse. Dickson rec· State, along with Hawkeyes, has 
Indoor Games at the Forum. . enUy injured his foot. and will two conference victories, 

Good Health Habits, Begun Early, Can 

Add Years to Lives of Your Children 

REART AND HEALTH bablts started early 1.n childhood Its 1969 Heart Fund Campaign here and In 8500 other 
eAII reduce tbe ri.t of beart attack 11 later Uee, according comm unities through February. The Heart Fund support. 
.. yoer Beart AlHClatio •• ne A .. .elatiOllll conductiD, research, education and community service programs. 

DAVE SCHOLZ 
P. CI. lIIini Scorin, 

Iowa Swimmers 
Travel to Illinois 

10·5 record . with a 17.4 average. blsketblll telm. They'v. hid 
The lIIini. a team that sur· Miller said that for the Hawks their ups and downs Ind I Iud 

prised a. lot I rlf people by racing to make a reasonable attempt hope they Ire reldy tit return 
to a 10.0. ri)~rk before losing to at a shot at the conference title, to blttl. I nd do lorne dlml,'. 
Purdue and later Ohio State, are "I think we will have to win at We C 0 u I d u .. I littl. help on 
now 13·2 oYerall and 3·2 in the Illinois. " 'hil Purdue .itUltion." 
conference. "I don't think that we would be Miller will be looking for an· 

Of[ieial first semester grade completely out of the conference other hoi night at the free-throw 
reports on Iowa's players were race if we would lose this game, line from his dependable marks· 
received Friday and senior guard but that would make it absolutely men - Vidnovic. McGilmer and 
Ron Norma n was ruled ineligi· necessary for us to win all the Calabria. McGilmer has tossed in 
ble for the remainder of the rest of our games. We'd have no 21 straight. Vidnovic had 29 
season. margin for error and couldn't straight before missing against 

Normln. who hIS b., n In have anything but perfect basket· Davidson, but he reeled off 13 ·in 
oCCI l lonal st.rt. r for the ball from this point on." a row against Purdue to give him 
Hawkl the pu t two Ind on.. The league·leading Boilermak- 42 out of h is last 43 attempts. 
half ItllOnS, did not make the ers can take (wo important steps Calabria connected on 21 straight 
trip with the team from Iowa toward the title with road vic· before missing his first attempt 
City Fridl Y Ifternoon . tories in their next two outings. against the Boilermakers. 

It won't be easy, however, as The Hawks return home next 
The 6·3 guard scored 494 points Purdue must travel to Northwest· week with Northwestern Tuesday 

in his career , .with high games ern and Ohio State. night and Michigan Saturday. 
against Minnesota ('22) last year 
and Houston (I9) this Be<lson. 

A chance for a three-way tie 
for the conference lead slipped 

Iowa's swim team gets back past the Hawks 'l'ucsday night 
to Big 10 action at Champaign when they lost to Purdue 99-87 in 
"od h' ill' . ..... a hard·fought battie at Lalay
'. ay w en It meets Il1OlS. .lie ette. Instead, the Boilermakers 
Hawks are coming off of a 63·51 zoomed on top of the league at 

I'owe Wrest'lers Battle 
Strong Michigan State 

win over Monmouth College in 15.0, followed by Ohio State (4·1) Iowa's once·beaten wrestling Cleo McGlory. 
the Field House Tuesday. and Iowa and Illinois. team will try to gil'; baj:k in the Also losing their first matcheft 

Coach Bob Allen will still pro- I "Illinois ' style is considerably victory circle today w hen it of the season were John Irvine at 
bably be without his distance ' different than that of Purdue," battles Michigan State at East 152 and Verlyn Strellner at 177. 
ace, Rick Nestrud, who slipped Coach Ralph Miller said Friday. Lansing, Mich. The only Hawkeyes recording 
on the ice two wee'~s ago and in- "The" concentrate a great deal I The Hawks, who were smashed decisions w ere Joe Carstensen, 
jured his arm. Nestrud, a junior more on defense than Purdue by top-ranked Oklahoma in the who advanced his mark to 12·0 
from Memphis, holds the Iowa does. " Field House Thursday night, will with a victory at 137 and heavy-
records in the 1,000 freestyle and Th. IlI in!'1 d. fensive. Iver~,e be after their sixth Big 10 and weight Dale Stearns, who is now 
,the 400 individual medley. II 76.4 polnll I glm., wlllch 12th overaU victory. ~1. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in~h~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~m'WM~~~b~~~ 
10 action since Jan. 18 when they 76.3 marie. Also, Iliinoll I.ad. undefeated records halle\i in the teams Iowa will have to contend 

Are you missing 
your college memento? 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
'YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 
While, Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 

,COPIES TODAY. 

"4 J 

You can purchal' your old yearbooks atth. 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Cent.r 

lost three straight meets to Big the conlf·fre nlc. In '!"tt dfe~.at Sooners' 23·6 roul with at the Big 10 championships 
persona ou s comml. In I at th d f tho th h 

10 opponents before their victory gall1. with I 14,6 Iv, rag., Don Briggs lost his first match S rt e en 0 th IS
d 

Tond" T e 
over Monmouth. "Offensively " said Miller "II. at 130 to Dave McGuire. Briggs pa ans are . e e en mg con· 

George Marshall and John linois has be~n trying to ' last had won three straight matches ference champIOns .. 
Mummy were double winners for break a bit. They don't have the prior to the Oklahoma meet. ~kl.aboma e a s II y defeated 
the Hawks against Monmouth . great overall speed, however, Defending Big 10 champion at Michigan State last weekend 24·3. 
Mummy won the 500 and 1,000 that Purdue seems to have. 160, Rich Mihal, suffered his 
freestyle, and Marshall won the " In thinking in ' erma of . f~st l.oss of the year after nine Hawks Face Gophers 
50 and 100 freestyle events. I good. overl ll, stl'Oll9 tel m thlt VIOtories when he was edged by In !ig lOT rack Meet 

You can lose it. 
You can burn it 

You can tear it up., 
'. ~ 4 

, . . ' 

·We replace it 
.... , we don't 111(-
1fJIl1bltY"1tai't ..a. u. 5. ,5map 
.Bc.k .... partieI .., 
~ yoar eipntaeI. 
Bat if yoa s.ftap 
B.d_ .... _ ........ ' ... 
dati", ad, an ,..,. 
..,.., ... de ... line It 
I'IIIpIMed IN .... 

.., IIIittp: 

1. N«ifr u.e BareaIl 
"f Public Debt, 
Divisioll of I..oalll 
.ad CUI1eDCY, 536 
South Clark Street. 
QUcqo, Illinoia 
fi0605. Seed ill .. 
lIlri.l .... if ,.-k. aIoac 
witIl w..tioa ...... -
... ,..l..pt& 
A.II_d I 

The Iowa track team ~ets 
its second Big 10 champion in 
as many weeks today when it 
journeys to MinneapolJJ to face 
Minnesota. 

The Gophers were the 1968 Big 
10 outdoor champion. 

The Hawks finished.. last in 
their opener last week. behind 
defending indoor champion Wis· 
consin and Purdue. 

"Minnesota probahly will not 
be ts strong as Wisconsin," 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer sai' 
Friday, "but they are awfully 
good. We're hoping for better 
performances this week now that 
we have some competition under 
our belts." 

Rich Gershenzon , who missed 
last week's meet because of in· 
jury. is expected to return to the 
Hawkeye pole vaulting lineup. 
Another vaulter, Don Utsinger, 
is hurt and will be out indefin· 
itely. 

The Minnesola meet was m'hl' 
inally scheduled (or the Field 
House, but was moved to Minne· 
apolis because the new baskel.· 
ball bleachers obstructed lhe run· 
ning track. . 

Fencers Meet 3 Foes 
Iowa's lencing leilm can Clime 

a step closer to a winning sea
son today with successful meets 
against Wisconsin, Michigan 
State and Ind ia na Tech at .Madi· 
son. 

The Hawks are g·3 this season, 
includ ing 8 16-11 victory in their 
only Big 10 match. 

In their last outing, the Hawks 
beat Tri State College 22·5, but 
lost to Chicago Circle 14·13 and 
Notre Dame 18.9. 

I Coach Dick G ibson ~ald the lb· 
'sence of epee ace Joh n Schweppe 
probably cost his team a victory 
over the Ch i c ag o team, 
Schweppe missed the meet be· 
cause of fi nal examinations. 

Gibson aid he expected some 
real competition at MadillOll. 
Michigan State and WiSCOl1!l in 
are traditionally among the Big 
10's beM fe ncing teams. 

Top Jowa fencers ITe Nile "alk 
(14-3) and Roy Ritzmann (tH) 
in the sabre; Barry Chapman 
(1 0-7) ill the roil; and Ivan Web
ber (10.7). Schweppe (7·2) Bnd 
Jim Middleton (5-2) in the epee. 

IIUNSITH TA1(IS lI!AD-
PALM SPRINGS, Calir. 1.4'1 -

Rod Funseth. shunned off bad 
weather FrIday, and nred a one. 
under·pa r 71 to relain his third· 
round lead in the Bob Hope De
aert Golf Classic. Funseth is one 
Itn1b IhNcl of Lee TrevillO. 
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Presidl 
For FII 

WASH!NG'r( 
Nixon whipp! 
Cabinet meetil 
and a lengthe 
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President Puts in Busy 'Day Before Leaving Soft Drink Tax ' Priest Marries to Flee Group Seeks ';~ 

Fw~!~r!~~~~~~i~.s!~~in!S~~~~ ~~,,~~r.!! Pro osed for Iowa Church/s 'Solitary Life' Lowered Age \-: 
Nixon whipped t h r 0 u e h a appointments, including these and he assured the Mardi Gras P PHILADELPmA I!I "I A (t e r celebrating Christmal F V te 

Cabinet meetin~, a pDe of work, top jobI In the Transportation queens that he sure would like DES MOINES I!I - To rdise only ~.OOO. ha~en't lell the chur~." ex· taM at Holy Crosa Church in or 0 Ing 
and a lengthenmg schedule li'r\. Department: to visit the New Orleans extra· ba<lly·nHded revenue, a s tat e "r her e il a tremendoU! plamed ex·Roman Ca.thohc past.- Delawcre, Burna IBid he'd stand 
day to get aw~y Cor. 8 Flol'i~a To be undersecretary of Inns. vaganza. ""alor aaYI lowl IhOl"d t a x or . Franci~ Burns at his bome week~nd oC l~eIJSIV~ bram. partation. James M. Beggs. 43, The queens were hert Cor a 10ft drinks. amount of conservation work to F.r1day. Wllh Joanne Sakawski. outside to exehan,e Ereetinas The newly·formed United It. -
slormmg on Corelgn poitcy In ad· formerly with the Natlonal ' Aer. Washington Mardi Gras ball "Just •• maD fraction would be done," Benda said. hIS brIde of three aays at his with parishioners . publica.na and Democrata IMld ifI.-. 
vance of his trip to Europe later onautlc8 and Space Adminlstra. Saturday night. brin, in tremendous amounts of Benda is chairman of the Sen. side. "It was joyCui. klnd and al>' first meetln, Thunday nl&ht in 
this month. tion; to ~ aaaistant secretary 01 The Presld~nt shook h II n d I money," IBid Sen. Kenneth Ben· ate Schools Committee and I "[ will con~ue to live in th~ preciated. more than the lTeeter the Union and decided to cam· 

Nix 0 n Is spending today policy and international affairs and challed WIth all of them, ex· da <a·Hartwick!. member of the Senate Conserva. church in a different manner. could imaeine." he recalled. paJgn to low. the votlni al' to 
and Sunday at Key Bis~8yne Dr. PaUl Cherington, 50, a pr~ amined the big. bad~ea Ihllt Benda would ~rmark the reo lai.d ~e ~ye.ar-old priest He "The laymlUl then returned to • 
with Secretary of State Wilham Cessor of transportation at the showed whal mduslrle!l they venue for capital construction tion Committee. qwt his WllmlRgtoD, Del. , pas· his home. to the children, the 18 In Iowa . 
P. Rogers and Henry A. Kissing· Harvard Business School' and represented, p Ius those of a projects for State Board of Re· rh regents a ked (or $100 mU. !orale to marry the 33·year-old wife and the toys for festivities 'ntey also approved I coUlt· 
er, presldenUal assistant on James D'Orma Braman: 68 chaperone or so. The lirls' gents Institutil)ns and the State lion long.range bondinl author. former Delaware beauty queen and merriment." ution and elected oflicen. The 111· 
o811onal security affairs. mayor o[ Seattle tJ be aMlt!tanl hadges proclaimed such thinll Conservation Commission. in civil ceremony Tuesday. "[ then returned to my room 

Primarily they will be prim. secrelal.'y or urm;n systems and as crawfish, tt;oubBdors, to-He proposes ' one·tenth of a Ity over the next 10 yean, with Bums is a native o( Wilmlng· and resumed the soIilary I i I e fleers we: Tim Finn. A2, JellfIr· 
ing themsel~es Cor the eight.day environment. matoes and. paper. N.ixon to I d cent tax on each boltle of 50ft the ] 'gisIBlure determining the ton. He was ordained In 1948. which was expected of me." son, chairman; Pat o'Connor, 
trip in which they leave Feb. 23 Secretary of Transportation one lass ~th a . "daIry" badge drink, collecled from manufaet- amount each year. This ~s .her .first marriage. They "A vell of tears," is the way A2. Waterloo, vice cbalrman; -
to Brussels London, Bonn, Ber· John A. V dip e who was wilh ~at he drinks milk every morn· urerl, not ret. II RUer.. are livlRl IJI iuburban Broom· he described life, with mothers Pam Armstrong, A3, Needham, 
lin, Rome ~d Paris for discus. Nixon when the nominations mg;, .. "I think cigarettes and beer I'H ON E BILL IRKS SE NATOR- aU. suffering througb childbirth and Mass., aecretary; and CbriI Trey. 
sions with leaders of the West. were announce(! 5l\id he is Thal'l wh.t h. I·YI, .h, b.ve been taxed enbulh," Ben. DES MOINES !II - An Iowa "I feel like the captain of a working men aweaUni "Wltil N2. Garber, treasunt'. 
ern alues and wilh Pope Paul VI naming James 0' Baket 40 of r:~r," , h th N' da said, but added that addilion· ;enator is irked over a $32.34 sinking ship," Burns wrote in a they sometimes ache. " Finn said that he hoped to go 
at the Vatican. Boston to' he his' deputy' under. te ~I~ th.e you r,roup, !~0!1 (I revenue had to come fro m lhone bill covering two weeks of letter to church officials and to Des Moines Monday to lobby _ 

Tht Prtlld.nt and hll IW. top secret~ry. ~esfa e risl can:'pal~t h posl lt~O!I 101' ·where. ;ervice since he has been in Des friends. explaining his decision "I have no Job, little finances in the le,islature for ]owerinl 
. . II d I In avor 0 owermg e vo tnl "So(t drink ' I .. h .. . f th t] • I to leav· rell'mous 11·f. and I fear the adjU!llnent," he . • 

ftnlgn po cy II v .. n thu, NIII. n . Ia. lIIminettcl C.Ii. aee to 18 "not because if you're IS • uxury, e "omes or e curren egis a· ". ". ... . h the voting a,e. He also 581d tha, ~ 
un b •• xptcted to t 0 u chi" fll'nl . A ... m"lyman John G. old enough to vole but because said. ,. ive session. Sen. Rohert Rigler The lon~!iness ~C ~e pm~ h:id;.r!! ~~~I,~ it a chanlle members of the ,roup would talk 
Florid. not only on Itrtntlh.n. Vtn' mln to Itt und.r .. crtt.ry you're smart enough to vote." Benda doesn I think the cost of R·New Hampton ) said he was ~ood wa~ desln!YI1lI. he said. with their reprelientatives to the 
In. the North Atlantic .III,nc. of h .. lth, tducatJ.n ,nd wtl. The chi e f executive got a t.he tax would be ~assed o~ to :harged $7 for a service lrip lhat I . se~ unmalurlty where m~; Now. he says he ho~ "to lind let:isIature, work with the Stu· ., 
but 1110 on VI.tnlm, the Parll f' rt. rousing reception fro m the Ihe consumer by hll~er prICes. vas not made and $10 for two turlty 15 so d~sperately need~, work, learn to cut the :rass and denl Senale and the aenate', Lei' 
PUCt t. I k $, the vola til. Mid. " . young people and he shook However, the HartWick senator I'rimline phone. already In· he wrote, noting, too, a decltne buy the ~ocerie5 and pay the islative Ac:tlon Committfle I!Id 
lISt, Ind perhaps tht ch. ncel T h • . PreSident 5 .ceremomal hands with each of them said h, dQeS not plan 10 intro- :talled in hill apartment. in vocations. bills." circulate campU! petitions. 
of some lort of Sovl. t.Am.r l. dulles Include<! I'ecelvmc such . duCt legislation to establish the 
cln conf.r.nc. 1.I.r OIl . t the dClverse d:~gations as I II r 0 u ~ LOBBYISTS UNDI R P:IU- levy at this tim • . 
lummlt. 0 50y ""outS. 50 lovely Mardi DES MOINES !II L bb i I In eal1llarking the revenue for 
Before boarding the presiden· Gras queens, and. sorne y~ung 'arne under fire in both

O e:a~~ caplt.1 construction, he noted 
tlal ,iet for his.r irs t . night to people who are Wone part an a ~rs oC Ihe legislature Friday as thai many project! started by 
FlOrida as PreSident. NIXon con· Senate youth program. 'he House banned them from Its the ConS4!t'Vation Commission are 
cent:ated on domestic and cere- Nixon. told the Boy ~couts he ~oor during legislative 8es8iops. "going by the. Il?ards" now. 
monaa] matters. , would bile to get to theIr annual 8y voice vote, the House barred The commISSIon asked Gov. 

University Bulletin Board 
obbylsts and newsmen from the Rob\lrt Ray for J6.6 mil"' In for 
:louse floor from 30 minutes be. capito!l improvements and I and 
:ore any session opens until 15 acquisition during the next bien· 
ninules after adjournment. nium. Ray'l budeet allotted it 

, 'rld.y - 3:S(j·5:3O p.m.; Tu .. dIY 
and FrldlY nl,bto - 7:31).9:30: 

Unlv.rslty lIullelln .... d ~"ICII 
mull be recelv.d .. Th. DIlly 
Iowan offIce, 2111 communlca"on. 
tont.r, by noon .f the d.y before 
publication. Th.y mu.t be ty"~ 
Ind sl,ned by .n .dvlsor .r offl· 
(Ir of the "llnlzatlon beln, pub. 
IIcilld. Punly socl.1 funetlon .... 
nol 11I,lbl. for thl. secllon, 

Wedl}tlday nllM - 7:1S-.:15; Sunday 
- 1-6 p.lll, lD eltd. requlr.d. CAMPUS NOTES 

ARMY 1I0TC; TWO·YEAII PliO· 
GIIAM TilTING: Unlverslly olu· 
denio with two yea .. of under.rad· 
uate or Iradua'. sludy remaInln, 
al tho b •• lnnln, of tho 1911. f,n 
IOmuler may lak. the qualltyln, 
uamlnatlon. for tho Armv ROTC 
two.ye .. ~ro.r.m on Feb. 10, 131 18 
.nd 20 .t 7 p.m. in Room lOA, 
FI.ld HOUle. 

COM'UTIit CINTIIt HOU .. : In · 
put window - open 2' hOUri I ~ay, 
! dan a week; Output window -
7:30 •. m.·12:30 "m .• 7 da,.1 • w .. k: 
Tempor.ry Bid,. - 7:30 a.m.·12:50 
un , Monday·Frlday; t • . m.·& p.m., 
Sat~rday; 2 p.m .• IO p.m.,. Sunday; 
Dall Room phon.: 353-3 ... 0; Prob· 
lem Analy.t phon.: 353-4053. 

PAU NTS COOPUATI¥I B.by· 
.,tlln, Lel,u" For ... m ..... hlp In· 
formation , caU Mrs. Eric II(r,sten at 
851·38to. M.mb.rs d .. lrln, .lItera 
cllI Mrs. Plt,lck Puraw.1f al 351· 
1HZ. 

PIiINTINI IIIIVICI: G.nerll 01· 
Ilcll now II Grlpllie IIrvlc" BuUd· 
In" 102 bid Av •.• Ceralville. Houn: 
, '.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy C.nl.r: 
Xero. oopyln, Ind bI,b .peed duo 
pUcatln, up to 300 copl .. , In Clo •• 
H.U Annex, 12& low. Av • . Houri: 
8 1.111. 10 4 p.m. 

VITI"'''' COUN.ILINCJ 0 11 IN· 
POItMAT IO N Oft Mnaf,ts .dd job. 
or ",hool probloma ~ avalilble from 
the Allool.Uon of CoUed,t. Vettr· 
In. al 31HI04 or 351-4149. 

UNION NOUtt-.:-. .... nf l ulllllnt, 
7 a.m . ..,lolln,; OH1~.s. Monday.FrI· 
d.y, 8 '.rn,·5 p.m.; IIlfo"".llen DI.k. 
Mondl~·Thurod.y. 7:30 • .m.-ll p.m., 

MAT H COLLOQUIUM 
Jack K. Hale, professor of 

mathematics at Brown Unlver· 
sity, wiU speak at a Mathemat
ics Colloquium at 4 p.m. MMday 
in 311 Mathematicai Sciences 
Building. His topic w III be 
"AsYITIPtolic Behavior in Fun~· 
tional Differential Equations." 

• • • 
I!ST.DRESSID COlD 

The Best·Dressed Coed Carl. 
test. sponsored by Gamma AI· 
pha Chi, women's advertisin/l 
society, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Union Illinois 
Room. AdmiMion is Cree. Con· 
testants are asked to be there no 
later than 6 ~30 p.m. 

S,UDED IIIAOINO: A .Ix·week Frldly-llaturday, 7:S0 am .• Mldnl,ht, 
cour .. In speeded r .. <Ilng will b.· und.y 9 .:'m.-ll p.III.; IItcrlltlon 
rln Monday. Feb. 10. Sec llano will A' .. , Monday·Thursday •••. m.·lI 
meet at 12,,0 and at 1:30. Mond.y p.m., Frlday.slturd.y. 8 •. m,·Mld· 
throuih ThundlY lor 50 mlnuttl. nI,ht. SundlY, 2 p.m.·11 , .mol Actl· 
No tuition charge lor unlver.!ty vIII .. C.nler. Monday·J'rId.t. ~ ' .m.· 
[acuity, .taff. and Itudenh. No 10 p.m .• SaturdlY. t a.m.-4:30 p.m., 
credit. Enrollment I, IImlt.d to 30 Sund.y, 1·10 p.m.; Creill .. C;,,1t 
per leellon. SI.n .t the IIhelorle. C.nf.r, Mondly.FrldlY: 9:30 •. m.· 
lobi. al Re,lltraUon. If op.nlp,. l~:SO p.m., 1:30 p.m.~:SO p.m., 8:30 BUSIN ESS SMOKIR 
rem.ln afler Ro,l.lr.Uon, Illnup p.m.·IO:SO p.m.' Wh .. 1 11_. Mon. A smoker Cor aU busineas stu. 
on bull eUn bo.rd outside 35-A. Old day·T!lur.dlY, ~ 1.01.·10:30 p.m .• Fri· 
Armory Temporary. Clap .. meet In day. 7 am .• 11 :SO p.m., S.turdlY, 3· dents will be held at 7 p.m, Mon· 
Room 31. Old ArmorY T.mporary. 11:30 p.m.. SlIlIday. 5-10:30 p.m.; day in the Union Yale Room. 

IIlv.. 1l00m. d.lIy. 7 1.111.·7 p.m" 'h . 
STUD&NTS UGISTEUO wllh the Bruklllt, 7.10:30 I.m .• Luncb, 1l:3v 'I e smoker IS sponsored by Ep. 

Educltlonal Placem.nl Office (CIOS· a.m.·1 p.m., DInner, 5-7 r·m.; lI. te silon Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi 
Easl Hall ) should roport IllY ch.n.. 1100.... Monday,"rlhy, 1:30 ' .m.· . . . 
01 Iddreso Ind ICldemic Informa. 1:30 p.m. profesSional bUSiness fratermty. 
lion neeesury to brl., cred.ntlil. 
upoto·date for the aeeond .eme.ter. 

REGISTRANTS IN lIUSINUS AND 
INDUSTRIAL PLACIMENT OPPICI 
mould com. 10 the office Imm.di· 
stely alt.r seoond .emuter re,l$
lrallon to report th.lr new sch.d· 
Ule. Ind cou .... for Ihe .prln, ... 
1II.,ler. Chan,ea of addre •• or. alao 
needed. 

GRADUATION APl'LICATIONS: 

10WI N TALK 
Prel. Howard R. Bowen will 

,peak on "The Natw'e and Pur. 
pM' 01 the University" at 5:30 
at the Baptist Student Center. 
230 N. Clinton st. 

• • • 
UN IVIRSITY SING 

A workshop lor son, leaders 
at the Univll'llty Sine in May 
will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
In the Union Minnesota Room. 

• • 
ACTION STUDIES 

The Action Studies Program 
course on Selective Service Laws 
will meet at 7;30 every Monday 
nieht in 218 English·Philosophy 
Bulldin •. 

• • 
FOLK DANC ING 

Then will be folk dancing at 
7:30 p.m" SUnday in the Union 
Lueas.Dodle Room. The dance. 
sponsored. by the Folk Dancin, 
Club, is open 10 the public. 

Stud.olo who wllh to be eonslder.d 
lor Iradu.lIon at the Jun. C, 1911', 
eonvoclUon mu,t file tbelr .ppll· 
cltlons 'or degree In lh. OIflce of 
Ihe Re,III"r, University HIli, by 
4:30 p.m., April 4. 

DUFT C;OUNSELING Ind In for· 
IIIIUOn are Iv.iI,bll. fr.e of chlrll, 
It tho Resist office. 130'" S. Cllnlrn 
St., on Tueldly.Thur.d.y from '·1 
p.m. and on Sund.y from Z-4 p.m. 
10r further InformaUon CIU 337· 

EED CASH? 
1317. • Become A 

ODD JOas for wemen .rt aVIU, 
• ble It the Fln.nclll Aldl OffiCI. 
Houseke.pln, Jebl are .v~Uabl •• t 
Il.IO In hour, .nd babYllttlnl jobl, 
10 cen(1 .n hour. 

PI'LDHOUII POOL HOUIII, Mon· 
d.y·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m .• 5:30 to 
1:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. 10 & 
p.m.; Sund.y - I to 5 p.m.; ailo 
pllY nl,ht. and family nllhta. Open 
10 .tudenla. f.culty and Itlff. m 
md required. 

'Daily Iowan 
·CARRIER 

HOMOSlXUAL TIIIATMINT: Th. 
DeparLment of paychlatry II develop
In. I Irutment program for younl 
lnen with homosexual probleml and 
preoccup.Uon •. Youn, men who dl' 
. Ire further Inlorm.Uon ,hould 
write to Deplrtment of Psychiatry, 
Bo. 164, 500 Newton Road 10"" 
City, or e.1I 353.30R7! preferably be· 
t".en the hours 01 and 2 p.M. on 
'futldlys and '·rlday'. 

ODD JOII: Male aludenll Inttr· 
.. ted In doing odd Jobl lor 11.80 
an hOur .hould regllter with Mr. 
Moffit III lhe Office 0' FInancial 
Aid" 106 Old D.ntal Bulldln • . Thll 
work Ineluaes removing window 
aereen8, and general )lard work:. 

OATA ~ItOCIIIIN~ NOUIII , Mon, 
llIy·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p .m ,·~ 
p.m.; closed S.turd.y .nd Sund.y. 

WOMIN'I GYM 'OOL HOUIII: 
The women'l ,ymn •• lum awLmmlnl 
pool will be open lor recreational 
IWImmlnf MondlY throu.h Ftld.y 
Irom 4:1 ·5:15 p.m. Thl. II open t~ 
W
f 

omen .tudenll •• talf, lacully ."d 
leulty wlvea. PI •• e pu .. nt lD 

Clrd., ,talf or .pou.. cardl. 

NOnH OYMNWuM In the FI.ld· 
houl' I. O'p.n 10 .tud.nta, faculty 
.nd .tllf for recrulional use w~'I\' 
ever It II not belnl u •• d lor el ..... 
or other ",heduled event .. 

PLAY NIGHTS: Th. FI.lclhou ... I. 
o~en to coed recr .. tlonal acU~ltl .. 
-.ch Tunday Ind FrldlY nl.hl trom 
1:10.1:60, ,1,ovld.d no atbl.lfc .venll 
Ire IChedul.d. All .tud.nt •• "culty 
1M ltalf and tholr t>OUI~' art In· 

b
vn1d to use th. IlcJIIU ... Av,Ulble: 
Idmtnlon, Iwlmmlnl tabl. ttnnl., 

lolf, doris, wel,huuitn, and 10,· 
Ilftl. III Clrd required. ChU4rtll are 
Mt allowed In the rl.ldhou" ,a 
play nl.hll. 

PAMIL Y NIONT; F.mlly nl,M It 

... ~ , 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Fiv. Days 
a W.~k (Free Afternoon,) 

• 30-60 Mihute Rou·te. 

Positions Open in The .. Areal: 

, 'FINKBINE 

• GlENWOOO·RIOGEWA Y 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

OTHER ROUTE~ 'WiLl II OPIN SOON 

\ Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag,r 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

CHOICE TWO BEDROOM ,pll. {urn. APPROVED SINGLJI! lnd doubll 
or unfurn. Short tl"" I..... room for male Itud.nl. Cookln,. 

.v.lI.bl •. Inquire In person belween 420 E. J.fferson .ner ~. 2 · 1~ 

Jl a.m. " 3:30 V.·m . • t Coral M.nor APPROVED WOMEN half ·Oldouble. :<£k 2. Hwy. 6. W .. l. CoralvUle. '~~ lull cook In,. laundr~. parkin, fa. 

GRADUATE FEMALE ' to abare IPt. eIJlU ... 351·3687 aCler :30. 1·1SRC 
March 1.1 or April lit. 351.1097; MEN - IiiIT kitchen, .u.na b.lh. 

338.~169. 2.1. FuUy Furnl.h.d. 338·11387 or 351· _ _ _ 3~6. 3·6 
SUBLETTING 3 man furnllh.d .pt. HALE _ SINGLE ROOM 1In.n. 

Coralville UIO.oo. 35104m. 2·\3 fUl'ft. ~5.00. Phone 338-1'98. 2-12 
FEMALE ROOMMATES to abare 2 • -bedroom furn. apt. MO.OO. Dlncl TWO SINGLE room., mil • . Cooking. 
bu. tranlport.llon. SSI.3704, 351. 837-4041 ; .!ler 5 p.m. 831,,(224. 1'8 
SSW. 2·15 APPiiOViD ROOMS, kltch.n facill. 
GRADUATE MAL! _ 3 room, furn., lies. f35.00 month. C.1l 3SI·w/16. 

cloae In. Avallibl. F.b. 15. 337. 3·2 
43115 ev.nln... 3-7 NEWLY REMODELED room wUh 
SiiBLi'AsE neW furnlabtd lit,. b.th lor 2-4 nudent bOYI. Onl 

apt" all utUIUea pald. 15l.1Ie4, 353. block from Ellt HIU. 337·7251 .ller 
lIMO. 2-1& 6:30. 2-11 

ONE SINGLE and doubl. 2 battU 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH D.y. ........ 18e • w.rt! 
Sill D.YI ......... . 21c • Word 
T.n D'YI ........... 26c • Word 
On. Month ........ SOc. W.rt! 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. 'nl.rtlon • Month ... S1.S0· 
Flv. In .. rtlona • Mtnth .. $UO· 
Ten In .. rtlona • Month .. $I.U· 

·R .... fer I.ch Celumn Inch 
PHONE 33704191 

LOST: ,old wltcb with bl.ck band, 
On c.mpu •. R.ward. 337·73511. 2·13 

FOUND .trlp.d mal. )'ltten FInk. • 
bin. Park. 309 Flnkblne. 33S·39 16. 

2·12 

TYPING SERVICE 
I 

SELJI!CTRIC TYPEWRfTER - th.se" 
t.rm p.pe"j I.tte... 131 I . C.pl' 

101 st. 331-&41 . U 
ELJI!CTRIC TYPEWIIl'I'II:R. ",perl: 

.nced .. cr.t.ry, .counl •. WUI d" 
papen ""y 11.,th. 33B·7181 ov.· 
nln,.. 3·( 
EXP!:RIl:NCED TYPIST; you IWD. 

It, I'll typt It, "EI,clrle Car'>.!) 
Rlboon." DIal 137-4~2 art.r • ;. ID , 

HAl\I 

WANTED 1 OR 2 t.mll .. to abare full kltche~! walking dl.tanc. 01 
IPt. 3SI.2S:I. 2·1& •• mpu.. f25.UIJ. Phon. 338-6043 be. __________ _ 

FEMALE APT. mat. ","ntld. Lit,. fort noon .nd Ifter 5. 2·22 -

MARY V. Jll./lIN5; typln,. mlm'~ 
,nphln., Notary Putillc. '15 low, 

5t.t. Blnll Bulldln,. IIM858. . 
HAl( 

apt. Cloll In. $10.00 Youn, worll· FOR RENT _ 2nd semelt.r _ Men 
In, ,Irl pr.'.rrod 861-6D7, .ttu S 2 double room. _ 1 IIn,le room. 
p.m. 2-1 Off'ltreel Plrkln,. 110 E. Church. 
THREE ROOM FURN. apt. •• e.'o" to ROOMS FOR GIRLS .tartln, .. cond 

c.mpu •. 1110.00. Call 337·"",1. oem .. ter. Cookln, prlvU..... TV 
==-::--=:====--:-_..:I:..;";::lf:.:!n .nd Rec. Room. 331·29511. HIRC 
NEWLY DECORATED. cloan Ilrlt MALE _ 2 .Inilll 1 doubl. a.III. 

floor apt for men. PrlVlta bath, .bl. Feb. CIa •• (n. 338 .0~45. 2-8 
drive.way, e.ntrance, Wardrobe elo. 
• ts. [urn. or unfurn. AVlII.bl. now. DOUBLE ROOM - mal • . 338·8591. 
Coralville. 331·7787. HUll 2·1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 &hare apl.. 

clo.. io campul. 110.00. UB-0838. 
2-13 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

EFriCIENCY APT. to share with 1 TWO BEDR 10{ h h 
male student. C.II 337·7190. 3·SHn 705 ~Ih fv~. cg~~vI;r!~ 3t~~~~ 

TWO FEMALE room mat .. , Coun· 
try Club Apt.. '180.00. 151·1822 

.It.r 6. 2·12 
SUBLET COUNTRY CLUB Apt. for 

remalnd.r oI school ye.r. 3~1. 
2868 afler ~ :30 . 2·11 
FEMALE WANTED to Ihor. attrac· 

UVe corpeled .pt. Call U7-339t1. 

HUn 

PARKING SPACE 

FOR RENT - Of! .tr.e! plrkln,. 
adjacent Bur,~, cemlnt drive. 

Monthly rat ... 35[.68B'. 2·15 

CHILD CAItI 

CHILD CARE for werltln, moth.n. 
V.cIUonl, evenln,l. experienced 

reference. 337·3411. 2·10 
BABYSmlNG my hOIll.. Experl· 

enced. 2 yea .. or old.r. 331-87U. ,." 
WANTED .""it.'i<iY IiBiiYifllln, my 

home. Hilltop Trailer Court. No 
phone. 2-13 
WILL BAIiYSIT tny hom. MCiT1dlii

Friday lull limo, Stadlwn Pork. 
351 ·3625. 2· 1~ 

iiAaYSl1TING my hom.. Lon".I. 
low .rea. Preler fuU time. 83J1. 

2129. 2-18 

LUNCH HELP WANTED - .pply 
Scotti'. Drive In. 621 S. Rlverlld. 

Dr. 3·1 

EXPERIl:NCED THESIS, aU plperot i 
IBM Sel.clrlc, .11 IYmboll, carbo .. 

ribbon. B.ttenaorf. 3~3i5. 2. 
TYPING SHORT PAPERS, lhl"'''~ 

Downlown. Phon. 837-3941 dl~" 
S31-3471 .v.nlnn. 1-25 
SEl.ECTRIC 'I YPING - c.rbon rib. 

bon, aymboll. a.~ lencth. Ex.,.,rl· 
.nc.d. Phon. 338·3785. . ;·2. 

HORT PAPERS .nd th..... EI .... 
trlc typewriter. 331-8138. z.t7RC 

ELECTRIC TVPIWRIUa:--Carbo ..... , 
ribbon. "Experienced, rellonable. • 

Mrs. Mlrlann. Harney. 337·5943. 2-1. • 
EXPERT TYPING - ellctriZU • 

hour nrvlce. downtown. Phon. " 
337·7198 U • 
ELECTRIC TYPrNG - ed\Un.. til' ,! 

perleno.d. 338-4647. z.aAJt • 
rnmc-=."p.rl.nced leer.tlry. • 

Pi..... c.1I Mfl. Rouncevlll. .t • 
338-4709. 2·7AR , . 
CARBON RIBBON Selectrlo typln,: : 

101 -----...... __ ----- WANTED PART·TlME experienced 
PETS farm help. Phono 3aHOn. H' 

Experienced In theil., manu· • 
acrlpll, .ymbol.. 3S1·20Si. H5AR. 
TERM P APZRS. book reporla, th ..... . ' 

dlUol. elc. Exp.rlenced. quick • 
... Ic. re .. onlbll. 331..(851. 3·2' 

WANTED 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER or Llbrador 
PUppy. AKC re,lstored. c.n 337· 

418.'1 before S; 35H622 alter &. tin 
liS'Ei)'WHTUB. Prefer buUt·ln. 

C.II 388·91'8. Ifn 
BuYlNG7"'SELLlNG, Intlqu ... 114 S. 

C.pltol. 338-01193. 1-12 

SPORTING GOODS 
FEMAJ..t ROOMMATE {or lar,. 

close In Ipt. Will lubl.l. 3111~1. BOWLING 8ALLS: '5.00. BI.ck·. ==;-=-.:===-__ ....;.1-:::1-;.2 Gull.ht VW ••• , 421 Brown St. 
SHARE OR SUBLIT en. block 3..(AR 

Crom clmpu.. 351~75 er 338-
8Si7. 1-8 
HALF DOUBLJI! • IIn,l. avallabl. 

now. $!I(I.00 month. Cook and maid 
provided. 338·3371. 2-8 
THREE ROOM. b.th, furnllhed. UtU· 

Ill.. p.ld. fI20.00 month. 331-8833 
.ILernoon. SOZ 

USED SKIS boola .. nd polel for 
tha bud,el Ikllr. Call Jo.·. N.w 

Ski Shop Oft Ellt Rochest,r Ave. 
338-1123. 2-23RC 

MOilLE HOMES 

WANTED - board jobbera for fra · 
ternlty. A1ph. Ep.Uon PI. 338-

IgL HB 
WANTED CARETAKE'iI"rorpre. 

",hool exchln,e lor room with 
cookln, prlvU.,... 3~1-4325. %-1% 
WANTE~N or wOiiiiiiWllhW 

for lI.hl deUvery work. Averag. 
12.00 per hour. Apply 10 MrI. M.c· 
Cow.n, Old C'pltol Inn 10 I m.·12 
noon, 4·8 p.m. ~II 

WAITRESS- DAYS full or part tlale. 
Top _PlY - good worldn, ~ondl· 

Uonl. Kenn.dy Loun,e. 3·1 
W AJTRESS NEEDED dlytlm.. Good 

w..... Apply It Blbb'.. Coni· 
ville. '·22 

EL-ECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahorl,' 
plp.rs .nd Ihese.. Relsonlble i l 

rale.. Phone 337·71'12 3·2 
SELJI!CTRIC TYPEWRITER - lh .... , 

term pIp.", lettera. IH S. Capl • • 
101 St. 338·6491. l2·23,(R , 
EXPERIENCED TYdS"-::' ~ ,I 

Iypewrlter wltb carbon rlbhl!.. r 
Call 338-4SM. 2·laAlt " 
BE'ITY THOMPSON - Electric; • 

Th.11I .nd lon, p.pers. EXIlerl· • 
enc.d. 338-S650. 3·2 
ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER, u,ul· 

enced IOcrtt.ry, .ccurate. Will do 
p.pen Iny len,lh. 838-718i evenln ... 

1l.22AR I 
NEE D MAL E H ELP C",,7'.LL-;-;--::S:::38-:-;7:::68::::2-"A-::N=-D-"-"-'-ke-~':';':,=1'fOr : 

..p. ~lenced electrlo typln, .. rv· ! . 
Mu.t be n.at, lood parson,l. Ie • . Vllnt p • .,., .. 01 ony lell/lth. 10 • 
.Ity, mUlt h.v. drlv. r', II. p.,us or I ... In by 7 p.m. compl.ted • 
ctn ... Prefer ,ft, ""," hour.. .am. ev.nlnr. If" 

A I I TYPING - s.v." ' •• U ."",rlence, I 
..pp Y n p.rtOlJ .1 - eloclrlc type. Ful, .ccurate .,.,.. 

Elch. r Gr_houl . Ice. 338-&172. 5-11AR • 
41 0 Kirkwood TYPING - abort pape.. them... : 

'-:===========~ Experl.nc.d Phone 338-"'18 d.y., I . _ 351-3173 evenln,.. 1-14 • 
MISC. FOR SALE 

ONEBEDROOII unIurnlahed bUI 
one block. Feb. $100.00. S~.()'781, 

3SI·15M. 2", 
RENT OR SALJI! - S'128' SalewIY, SMITH.CORONA eloctrlc r0rtable 

fUl'nlshed. clo ... to bus. 337,,(235. Elite. modet 120. Exc.llen <olldl· 
2·12 Uon. 351·7312. 2-11 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom. ,u;:n::-ei<. GREEN UPHOLSTERED davenport 
cellent condlllon. $85.00 month. .nd matchlnl chair. Good condl· 

Lot renl lncluded. 668·11143 P.rn.II, Uon. $25.00. 351 ·3466. 2·12 

NICE -I AND 2 bedroom furnlah.d 
or unfurnished ,plrtmenla in 

Coralvute. Plrk Flit, Inc. 338·9201. 
2-VAR 

FURNISHED APT. - couple. 920 1st 
Av •. Also sleepin, room. 338-8455. 

2·2Ztfn 

Ia. 2-14 -- • ---- -:.::.. ____ --- _ •. _ ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "Bobbing IRONINGS - .tudent boy. and ; 
11165 CHAllP10N IO'x5O' with Up oul. Held" dolli. mlscellineous lII.jor ,lrl •. 1018 Rochelter. 3·2 , 

Two bedroom, washer. dry.r, new 1.I,ue b •• eball and coli.,. pen· 
.Ir,condltloner. Bon·Alre. 338·9361. nlnl,. Coin colleclor.! Whltm.n VALENTINE GIFTS - ArtJat. por· 

2.13 coin folder. _ Me""ury Iloo .. vell trail, children or Idulla. penclll ' 
THl==NJ(= IN=G--:A-=:H:::EA= D"'?- l"'d'"' -:'I--C:fo-r"'::'r==e. hOld dim .. , lit,. II .. {older H,U' ~~.reo.l, f,S.00; p .. tel ,20.00; 01 

t nln I d I I'.. I lIT Ill. lolden for Liberty, 'Frank. ~5.00 up. 3311-0210. Hi 
ur • S u en . x •• ' elrpe od Un, Kennedy and mJ"",U.neou. DRESS MAKING. alteratlonl. Carol • 

Frontier. 351.2427. 2·12 halv .. plu. U.S. coIn handbook. C.U Biker. 337 N. Down.y. Wilt • 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ]lOOM - ,r.\lu.t. m.le. DRAM'ED - 8'lt3~' carR.t.d. air· 338-0251 In.r 5 p.m. Br.nch, I • . Pbone 1\4.1·5911. 1-23 t 
3J~~en. furnished. CIO .. in. ~!8 Hg:n:!~~n3~:1':8.n;~5I1top. r.~i TWO J2" JENSEN .pOIken· " bal· !U:CTR1C SHAVER rep.lr, 24 bour ; 
CLEAN, ILGin COOKING. no .. bus EXCELLENT CONDITION _ 1160 33;~;:7S.'25.00. H .. d phon .. , f8i-~; IOrvlce. My ... Barber SbOPi .ICAR : 

stop. 337·5327. 1145 E. CoU.,e. 1·11 Wlnd.or - lOx46 .. carpeUn •• lIudy. LARGE EKOT T R IRONINGS MY HOME. 338.1628. ' 
UNAPPROVED alnlle room. for atora,e ab.d . 338· .. Bl. 2-11 APE IP. acorder. 

men. Cro .. street from c.mpu. _ iiiiMELODY _ 10'x&5'. 3 bedroom.; It!;.~~d 3~~on. CGnvortlbl. %-:~ 1·25RC • 
alr..,ondltloned. Coolclng facUltlu .Ir conditioned. $2,iJ00 or m.k. - DlAP£.l IIENTAL ,lime. by N.W • 
537.9041. J'cksonl ChIna" Gift. 11 offer. CaU 338.2978 after 5 p.m. Un OLYMPHIA PORTAIILE ~wrltlr. Pro.UI Llundry. ' 13 8. Dubuqu •. 
E. Wuhlngton. 3-8 ExceUenl condlUon. '100.00. 338- Phone 337·9118&. 1-23AR 
MEN _ ROOM and board Ito.OO per _ _ _ ______ ___ 8584 ov.nln... 2·13 ~'AST ',ASH - \'t, wW bll,Y bo.to, • 

month. Nu Slim. Nu. 317 N. Rlv. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE DYNACO PAS·IX prelmp, .tlreo rad! A, MrbU. bomll,. or uytbln, • 
erllde. 337.3167. 301 35 amp. fIOO.OO. After 7 p.m. 353- ty.,. .. lIer •• autol. Itondu , T.V.I, ,-
FIRST F

-LOOR ROOM n.ar bUI 1%41. 2-14 of ,al .. e. ·rowncr .. t MobU. !lo .. t.. • 
• 1983 BUICK SPECIAL SllUon wa. - Un • lin.. rea,onabll. Pa .. ln., Phone ,on. Auto. tr.nl~ Radio •. he. tor. VIOLETS, varioul olher type flow. • • 

837.3400. 2.1' '" ero for ..a •. Dial 337-26f2. I" IRONrNGS .- qlud.nl boy. ud • But offer over ,5 .00. 338·Sin. 2·20 Itl 1010 R h" 33721" , t La.M. - EXECUTIVE ty-wrltor leu ,,. ~ •••• r ..... .• 
MEN - SINGLJI! .nd double room, 1187 HONDA CB-160 2,100 ,clu • .!, th.n 1 year old. Pho~; 338-5424. l·2SAR • 

cook In. prlvll.,el, close In. 337· mint ahape. 3S1-42t7 alter 7 p.m. 1.5tIn FLUNKING MATH or Bille Statl.. • 
2573. 3·6 -,,-=,--=-==,...,,---0- 2·15 tics? Call Janel 338-11306. 1-28· 
DOUBLE ROOMS for men. ClolO to 1187 OPEL KADETT RalJey Sport TV AND STAND, ,ood condition, 

campu., .vaUlbl. lecond .eme.. excellent condition. Call 353-0280: .. cellent picture, reCiptlon. MO.oo. ILICTRIC SHA vmt r.palr. 21-hour • 
t.r. Dial 351-3355. 3·1 lIn 2. 331·7071. ~ %-1% .. moe. fIf.Ylr'. Barber Shop, • 

-::;::-;===-:-;===,....,.-;-.:."'.:. ~ !·IAR A'M'RACTIVEROOMS for flv. ,Irl •. iill RAMBLER AMERICAN, • door. PORTABLJI! Underwood 44 IJope· -===========;;. 
Sepa .. te entranc.. 337·5580 after Excellenl condlUon. ,ood ,n mil.. writer. N.... Beat oller. 3!HOI3 .-

~ : SO . 2·1t a,e. "SO.OO or best oHfr. 353-0192. or 3~1·7184 . ~15 
SINGLE. WEST SmE .. clo.e to ho.. U RlCKENBACKER electric 12 atrtll' Anyon. IntlNIIH In 

pltal. Phone 338 ... h aft.r t . 2-11 S::"'A:-:Vc::E,,---:-M"'o"'dIf"'I,.. • .,.d...,B:-:S"'A-=SOO-c-e-.N"':::.w ,ull.r. Excellonl COntllUODl orlt· 
WOMEN _ IlItchea prlvUe,.. on held, rln,., valves. Call 3~1~S8. In •. 1 COlt fSIO.OO. AikIn, ,m.OG. ,. Inln, .n 'nv,ltm,nt Club · 

bus Un •. Phone 337~S~. 2.12 2.12 331·2304. U 
.~ RED • -;-;==-----'='::= MAYTAG portl bl. dlabwuher - c."lm. 

ECONOMIC, MALE, IIn,I., W08t Fh",. B5 Volkrwa,.n ••. 00 for .. I. or rent by 1II0nth •• 38-

t .. 
• 

i . .. 
.Ide. clolO off atreet parkin,. etc. or offer. M.~. 337-3168. U 548t. U 237"'''1 

Phone 338·11293 unlU 5; 5·9:30 338· 1182 CHEVY NOVA '250.00. 143-2494. USED furnllure and apPUlnc." ,t 
3978. 2-12 Ron Harbin. West Branch. 1·18 Open daUy. Kalona Community "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii it 
UNAPPROVED slngl. room {or 11164 CHEVILLE 300, 2 door. bl.ck. Aucllon. Kalon.. I.. SOU I 

men J across street. from campus L It II n diU _ air-conditioned. coolllng f.cUllIel, ow me •••• " ne con on. GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Excellent 
337.9041 Jacksons Chin. ole Gift. 11 Phon. ...nlnll ;;,;0·7287. _~ condlUon. Pe/ject for beglnnln, 
E. Wuhln,ton. 2.28Un '13 PLYMOUTH 383, Hurst, Borg. Itud.nl. Call 338·2OH alter 11 a.m., 

Warner clutch ana PP, corome5j ::da::y:-;;or~n::.:lg:.h;:t.=======u.;,;n l MEN - Neat( 'Pldolll roolD .. Kitch· ov.ll. 337~329 . z.. i" -~ -
en Rnd d nina roolll prlvlle •••. 

397-5652. . 2.18 AUTO INSIJP ANCIt "rlnneU Mutual. "" APACHE 

Glln C.mpbell 

• 

the raeldhous. will be htlel trom 
1:15-1:16 Ivery · WednesdaY nl,ne, 8" 
piIY. allht. lor a .. lI.bl. activities. 
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Holmes/ /Le~ding Black Baritone/ Blacks Start Patrol SEC to Take a Hard Look Perennial Bill 

T · dAM · H d F d AskstoAllow 

lu~~~~~:~~~~~l~ ~~,~~~~~,~e~'~~~~~~~~~:~~h~1t ~L~~!~~~[~~ s~~~~!!,~ ~~ ~~i;~~~!~~~, :.~::.~~~:~~~~: Union Shops 
time," will be featured in a con· I encouraged him to visit her ical acclaim as "The best sing. black youths dressed in black The youths say they will patrol from one of Wall Street's m 0 s t put up $100,000 or $250,000 or DES MOINES IA'I - A peren· 
cert .It 8 !'I.m Sunday in Ihe Un. teaLher, who ins i s ted that ing and the besl Verdi tlyle of from the tops of their oorets to the area both on foot and in cars, volatile and little known opera· mor., nial bill to legalize union shop 
ion i'lin Lounge ~s oal t of the >iolmes begin a ".erious study of the eveJing" from the New Yak the tips of their combat boots "We will be addressing our. tions, called hedge funds. As private partnerships with contracts was introduced in the 
University Concert Course. voice. Times, and "most outstanding started patrolling Detroit's East selves to both the problems of The Securities and Exchange less than 100 members each, Iowa House Friday, 

There will be a public recep- He worked with this teacher, job ., his riC:I tones and dra· Side Friday in an effort to cut crime a'd police brutality," said Commission is taking a hard they are exempt from register· The measure, one of the key 
lion for Holmes following l h e Wirt D. Wallon, :Ind under his I matic shadings set a standard crime and chc.:k what Itey al· CPC Commissio,ler Donald Ppr. look at these private partner· 
concert in the Unioln's Yale tutota!!e Holmes advanced vocal. that no one else matched" from lege is police brutalit/. kins. ships of investors who put up ing with the SEC. Therefore, legislative aims of organized la· 
Room. Tickets for the concerl Iy untit he was heard by Dean VaIiety, and similar superlative large amounts of money and they escape the official scrutiny bor , has been filed in virtually 
are still available at the rmon Wilfred C. Bain of the School of praise from I e a din g critics The Comr.ll.nity Patrol Corps Detroil Police Commissioner take unusually high r;sks in applied to mutual funds , The every session since tho early 
box offi:e, Reserved seals for Musi ~ Indiana Unjv~rsity. who I th,oughout the country. (CPCI is the police arm of the Joha!:nes F. Spreen was not im· buying and selling stocks. managers of hedge funds sel. 19505 and has never passed, 
th~ ~bhc are $2.50: ~.eneral ad· Immedla.tely ofCe, red him a grad.. Holmes enl'oys "J'ust singing" PolitIcal Education Project in mediately available for com· Whal makes hedge funds spe· 
mISSion ror the pubh "" t ta tsh t k h I DJtroit, an att"mpt to encourage ment dom discuss their operations It is sponsored this time by 

• •• • C I ~. : gen· ua e ns,sl n .IP.O w(lr on IS and while his programs Include . cial is that they aim to produce I 
eral aomlSSlon tlckel for tu. master s degree m mu~ic. He .. 'ias from th~ 0 ras and art. black youngsters to run the j I' In .ddition to watchdog duo profits on both the rise and fall public y. Reps. Vern Bennett, Tom Renda,' 
~ents. ~re .free cn presentatIOn of also sang leadmg roles .In t .h e son~s and "Iieder'~rom the con. own model government council. 'Ill, DItto and Perkin. said, o[ stock priees. An SEC spokesman said this James Caffrey and June Frank· 
Idp.nliflcallon cards,. and students Opera Theatre at the ~D1verslty , cert repertory. he invariably The corpsmen are unarmed. the Corps will escort people /'t. Th. term "hedge" comes week that questionnaires had lin Des Moines Democrats' Rep. 
have the opportumty to obt~1n H.olm· s has sung tWice at the adds a special group of what he "['ve nothing good or bad to qu.sting the servlc. and ttach from the fact that these funds been sent to "a large number" M.' h I BI . m Db') 
reserved seatJ for 50 cents With I WhIte House. once as a member II " I ." b say rbout them, but [,d just as arba residents how to protect of investment partnerships. The IC ae OUlll . u uque snd 
Identification cards. or the avy's Blue Jacket Choir ca

h
. s L r~a bsmgyf nthu hI erst th uld' not only buy stocks which they SEC wants to find out "w h 0 red Ellsworth (R·Dubuquel, 

. w I"" may e rom e curren soon ey wo stay out of thIS th.ir hom.s from fir. and van· think will go up in price but 
Recently sign.d to a contract I and lat,er In Mrs: Lyndon B. popular shows as well as some precinct," said Inspector Odson dalism. borrow and sell shares of they are, how they ~ame into The Iowa right·Io·work law, 

IS I •• ding buiton. witl. the Johnson s Art Fesllval. r:cgro spiriluals, T. Telreault of the 7th precinct. Ditto said the CPC was not a stotks which they th ink will go being, the ~ay In w h I C. h Iher passed in the late 1940s, prohib· 
New Vork City Opera Com. When h:s manager, Sherman "They made a lot of prom. were orgamzed, who their parti. . . . 
pany, Holmes is also I ~ding Pitluck, arrangid far Holmes S hi' S'k ins, non. of which th.y'v. eVlr "vigilante group" but an effort down. cipants are, the amounl and Its requlrmg membership In a 
baritone wi,h the San Francis. to sing in an audition for Rise C 00 Driver tn e carried thrvugh," said Inspect. to "teach the community to work They make money on declining source of their borrowed funds, prerequisite or condition 01 em· 
co Optra Company and prlv. Stevens, glneral manager of Draws Little Attention or Jam~s R. Clark of the 5th ~~~~,~tiveIY for its own protec. stocks be c a use they "sell what their tracting practices are ploymenl. 
loully toured Am.rica IS Prin. the Metrop~I ;lan Op.ra Nation. precinct. "I've written I I.t. short." Selling short occurs and w h a I impact lheir trading The bill would change the law 
ciPll Artist with the Metropol. II Com pan y , sh. offered NEW YORK IA'I - A strike by ter withdrawing my support of Irving Adelman, a white busi· when an investor borrows stock may have upon the markel." and then lI ·t r'ght a If to permit an employer to sign 
Kin Operl National Company. Holmes a contract on the spot 400 drivers has halted school bus the organization." nessman in the area, said the se. s I I aw y, Th. New Vork Stock Ex· 
B.fore lolnin~ the "Met" Na. and he was fratured with the ervice for 30,000 children _ in. The 20 corpsmen, whose ban. CPC is having a good effect on the stoc~ prIce drops, as he ex· chang. says 160 brokerage a union shop contract with ala· 
tional Co"'pany, Holmes had company for a full tour season I eluding 2.500 physically handi· ner features a black clenched the neighborhood. ~cted It to, the lDvestor b~ys firms participated in hedge bor un ion . 
bl.n I Itraduate assistant at as Principal Artist. capoed - for more than three fisl rising from a black field, "The trouble starts wilh the t e stock at the cheaper pme funds in 1961. The numb.r of The bill provides that U ~uld 
the Indiana University School After a season as leading bari. weeks . limil their patrols to the two boys in the eight to twelve age and thus acqUires shares wI~h such funds has been incr.asing. be legal 10 require emplo/es to 
of Music, where he bot h tone with the "Mel" National But, in a city hil repeatedly by precincts, the central East Side group," Adelman said. "';,' h ey which to repay. the lender. HIS Estimates of the amount of join a labor union representing 
taught and studied and a Iso Company, performing in most of strikes aHecting millions, t his troub!e area during the 1967 riot. look up to the COlpsmen. I think profit IS the difference between money controlled by hedge planl employes after the worker 
IJng Ilading rol.s in the In. I the major cities throughout the slrike has drawn little public nt· The corpsmen - who range in it's creating a positive change in what he got when he ~old lhe funds range from $500 million had been on the job 30 days . 
dilna Opera Theatre. nat'on, Holmes made hIS' debut tenlion. a'le from 16 to 20 _ will patrol shares and what he prud when to $2 billion. The measure would retal'n the - the neighborhood." he bough t shares to repay the 
Singing entered Holmes' life as leading baritone with the San I "This strike is so terrible," only in their distinctive uni· A resident of the area, Emma loan. If he sold 100 shares of a The prolIferation of hedge presenl ban on closed shop con· 

when he was a high school jun. Francisco Opera In 1967 and is said Mrs, Sal"atore Miciotta, forms, generally from early eve· stock at $50 and later was able funds has been due in part to tracts which require a person 
iOT and his performanc~ of "With. I now leading baritone with the , "our children are suffering so ning through early morning, a Ford , says the corpsmen have to buy 100 'shares at $40, the young executives of the old.er to join a l,abor union before he 
: =====-____ h h' t ik ' ., been heloful to her on a nunber •• -- I muc , T IS S r e IS a 510.' spokesman said. of occasions. profit would be $1 000 _ less in· funds, who have seen the profits could be hlred, 

E H I Her SO" John is 8 and has cer· The parent Political Education terest and broker~ge charges. rOil. in and move out to set up Gov. Robert D, Ray, in his in· 
ugene 0 mes _ Le.dlng B.rltone roral palsy. Project, hedded by black mili· Short selling is :i SUbstantial llheJr own funds. aug~ral address, T~commended 

New York City Opera Company 
Mrs. Miciolla said Friday "U's tant communily leader Frank Bill Offered to Break part of hedge fun d operations. A fund man~ger gels up .10 a~am~t any change m the pres· 

I 
not 100 bad for me" because she DiUo, is Cunded by the New De· Safety Unit Deadlock As one result a new breed of in. 20 per cent of IOvestment profits ent rlght·lo·work law. An organ· 
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has a car and can drive her son troil Committee - established vestment an~yst searches 0 u t as his share, ThaI's one reason ization known as Iowans for 
I nnd anC'ther handicapped child to afler the riot to oversee the re. DES MOlNES IA'I - A bill de. corporations with indications of why 30·year·old millionaires are Right to Work also has been op· 
, the schOOl, three miles away. building of the city physically signed to break a labor.man. weakness which could lead to not unusual on Wall Street. posing any change. 
I agement deadlock on the Iowa declines in their s to c k prices. ----- ---

was inlroduced in the Iowa Sen. ~\V':RSt1Y 0,(' I
' Ullioll Board Talent. Repertoire Committee Presents: Employment Safety Commission Hedg. funds aren't for the 

.,ohn ate Friday. Niccum, Williams 0 F Fie I A LOA I L Y BULL E TIN ~#t -'l.~~~ 
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Mitchell Trio 

Two Shows 
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8:00·9:30 and 

10:00·11 :30 

large to the commission, which 
now has four representatives o[ 
labor and four of management. DES MOINES IA'I - A Polk 

County District ]'udge entered LECTURES I "Der Rosenkavaller" begin. at 12:30 Monday·Tuesday - Iowa Engl· I p,m, 
CORRECTION pleas of innocent Friday for two neerlng Colloquium: "Mechanical I • An hour of news and public af· 

h ed 'th f' t ~ Spectroscopy": Nicholas W. Tschoe· fairs programs begins at 5 p.m. 
A s'ater:ent denying knowledge men c arg WI Irs ... egree gel, California Institute of Technol· with a 15 minute report of lat. 

of a mysterious group was is. murder in two separate inci· 0BY: 3:30 p.m" 3407 Engineering news. followed by a report by Dr. 
d t Building, W. H. Cockburn 01 the World Health 

sued by the office of Hunter en s. MUSICAL EVENTS 10rganiZallon on Ihe Incidence 01 In· 
R ~ea t th Colleg f En A th E th II W'II ' d Sunjlay - University Concerl fluenza throughout the world, and ouse,' n r e eo· n ony rei lams a.n Course; Eugene Holmes, baritone; an Interview wllh George Ban, U.S. 
gineering - not by the dean Michael Charles Niccum, who 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge, Ambassador to the United Nations, 
h· If ted ' F ' . d' d Th d b THEATRE and Edwin O. Relschauer, former Imse , as was repor m rl· were m ICte urs ay y a Feb. 13.15, 17.2Z _ Shakespeare's U.s. Ambassador to Japan, about 
day's Daily Iowan. Room 3101 grand jury, had the pleas en leI'. "The Merchant of Venice"; 8 p.m., the rulure oC tM United Slate. 'n 
E ' , B 'Id' lh ed University Thealre. AsIa. ngmeenng Ul 109, e room for them by Judge James P. Feb. 16 _ We,tdeulche, Tour .. e • LI,len at 6 p.m, Cor "Chicago: 

Reception Following Conetrt in V.I. Room, I.M.U. number used by the signer of a Denato when they appeared lor theatre In Der .. rbrochene Krug; Blues Roots," the first of four pro-

~~~~~~==================~=======================~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~ri~th~~s~~~~=. ~M~~~~~.~ 
UNION WHEEL ROOM - SOc 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~(r.M;;:;"~~ ~ self Students to Destroy Students yers Today·Frlday, Feb. 14 - Jewelry • John DUdlJle pre,ents folk 
@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@i@l@i@)@l@l@l@)@)@)@l@)(@@ ~&~~\So.s '- _...::.. ...... :.;, ..... 0:)"0' for a Democratic Society, is a NI:ccum, 23, a 101'mer Des Exhibit; Union Wbeel Room. songs of dealh at 6:30 p,m. h' his '0\ ~ 0;;,<'<::/ Today·Frlday, Feb. 28 - Unlver· .erlos John DUdlne and f'olk Mu.lc, 
\$I @l small office used by sludents Moines shopping center security slly Library Exhibit: Space FlIlIht • A reUred couple face Ihe fact 
@l @) who interview with employers in guard, was charged in connec. palntlng~.:'~ L ~~~te~v~~nfre\l , ~~h~ea6~d a~O~ ;~ob~ · ':l.rI~eylh~.~~ 
@ ~10' the college and is not lhe dean 's tion with the Nov. 20 beating Today - Gymnastics: Michigan Tbe play, written lor radio, i. an· 

@) 
181 office, as was also erroneously death of Lm' da Boothe, 17, \I'ho State; 7:30 p.m. other In a series produced by tho o SPECIAL EVENTS Radio Drama Development Project 

. @ reported. was working alone in a cleaning Today·Sunday - Weekend Moyle: of WGBH, 

~ 
"Flight oC the Phoenix"; 7 and 9 • "Perspectives: Black on Black" • @l store p.m., Union illInois Room '(admlsslon Is lhe theme of Afro·Americ.n 

o tEiI SCHERLE JOINS HUAC- Williams was indicted in con. 50 cent.l. HI,tory Week which begins tomor· @i Sundly·Slturd.y, Feb. 15 - Afro· row at Ihe University of IOWI, 
(® M HT WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. Wil. neelion with the Chrislmas Eve American History W .. k: Philip Jones and studenls Crom lhe 

10' 
@) Iiam J . Scherle (R·Iowa) was abd' ,!lion and slaying of l(}.year. Sunday - Presentation of dram.· Afro·American Student Association 

181 ~ tic arl , music, dance and poetry at the University oC Iowa preview 

10' 
@i elect'!d by the House Friday to old Pamela Powers , The 24·year· from lhe black .. perlence: Pearl Ihe weeks activities In a program 

181 10' be a member of the House Com· old pal't.time minister was an es. y , Blaylock, dramatic reader; 7 beglnnln~ a\ 8 p.m. 
@) ~ mitlee on Un· American Activit. capee from a Missouri mental P'~onla~III~S Jl~i~re\a~~:!~n H~IJ: • WSU10~~~~ '?~w~s~ on the 

10' 
@i ies, He succeeds Rep, Del Clau. hospital. dred Fifty Year. of Afro·Amerlcan air al 8 a.m., 9:55 a.m .. 12:30 , p.m., 

181 ~ History"; Ernest Chambers, ,oclal 4:30 p.m" and 9:45 p,m, today. 

10' 
@i sen (R·Calif.l, who resigned Both are being held ·.I:' hout crItic; 8 p.m .. Shambaugh Audllorl· _ The second of three program. 

181 ~ Wed sd b d urn, I devoted lo children', lIleraluro In 

10' 
@i ne ay, on . Wednesday Feb. 12 - FUm: RussIa wlll be pre,ented .t 9 a.m. 

181 A H L "No thin, Bul a Man"; 7 and 9 p.m" by Miriam Norton, author of the 10' @) THIS SHOW STARTS 225 Chemistry Building. book, "A Harvest of Russian C~II· 
181 tEiI ...-~ ••• """.--4 Friday, Feb. 14 - Black Artist drens Lileralure." 10' @i I" -;, I 'I". "7 Theatre Presentation: "The Dutch. / - Larry Barrett contlnues his 
18110". 10' l ' .7:.< L AT 1 :00 DAILY man" by LeRol Jones; 3:30 p.m., reading Of lhe book "36 Children" 
'&I 181 __ .. ____ -- Shambaugh Audllorlum. written by Robert Kohl at 9:30 a.m. 

~ FEATURE AT 1 3 Friday, Feb. 14 - A presenlatlo~ • Eldon Obrecht, Prqfes.O¥ of @) @i :oo . :09 oC dramatic art, music, and dance Music, continues his presentations 

10' 10' ~~~~~.:..~~~,~:~~~...:,!,~~~~~~===5::1:8:':7::3:2:.:9:::46===, deplctlng Ihe hlslory of the black I of the music oC Bach and his con· 181 181 man In America: Fifth CIty Ensem· lemporarie. a\ Z p.m. In his cou,," 

'0' 10' 
ble, Chicago; 7 p.m., Phillips Hall Masterpieces of Music. 

181 181 Auditorium. . The Educational Opportunities 

~ 
~ Th T h t H Ilf· ht f All' Saturday, Feb. 15 - Presentation I Program al Iowa Is discussed al 4 o (See the F b u PI b ) @i e DUg es e Ig er D of dramatic readings and poetry of p.m. by Phlllp Jones, Coordlnato. 

t;'\ e ,r a ry a y oy' ~10' • black arllst; Val Gray, aclress; 7 Of the Program In tno Olllce 01 
'" 181 p,m" Shambaugh Audllo~!"!I\ . Admissions and Records at the Un I. 
'&' ~ JOHN TODAY ON WSUI verslty oC Iowa. S!I @i.WSUlRadioNewslsonlhe • Rllke', poem, "Die Weise von '&' 10' air at 8 a.m .. 9:55 a.m" 12 p.m" 51 Liebe und Tod" will be read at 6:30 
&I 181 p.m" and 9:45 p.m. today. p,m, by Lolle Lehmann , 
'&' 10' W~~E · James Osburn, ProCessor of I • Our Radio Theatre presenta· 
&I ~ Chemical Englneerlng, discusses I tlon at 7:30 Is a University of Iowa '&' tEill0' chemical engineerIng societies al l' RadlO Players production oC "Com· 
&I 181 8:30 a.m. In the series Engineering putatlon of Errors," a play wrllten 

~
• 10' KATHARINE at the University of Iowa. I by University of Iowa atudent Suo 

~ • Dorl, Day and Robert Goulet zanne ~'ontalne. o 10' slar In a producllon of Irving Ber· _ At 8 p,m" WSUI wlJl carry I 
~ 181 oss lin l,! "Annie Get Your Gun" at 9 direct broadcast of u350 Years DC 
@; 10' R a.m. Afro·Amerlcan Hlslory," an addr ... 
~ 181. Listen at 10 Lhls morning for by social critic Earnest Chambers. @! 10' an address by Frank Pace, Chair· The address will be IIlven in Sham· 
@ 181 man of the CorparaUon far Public baugh Auditorium as pari oC the 
@!10' 7J~un~mws" Broadcasting, activities In observance of Afro-
@ 181 ~. At 11:30, Richard Cutler, VIce. , AmerIcan History Week .t the Unl, @! 10' .. ~ President for Siudent Affairs at vcralty. 
@I 181 Ihe University of Michigan and • The life of Chief Ponllac I. 
~ 10' A UNIVERSAL PICTUR~' T~CHNICOLOR" PANAVISION' Louis He.klluls, Director of Slu· I lhe subject of a program In a ,erie. 
~ 181 dent Acllvltles at Michigan State devoted to the Indians of North 
~ @) Unlverslly, present their ylew, on I America. Broadcast time I, 9:30 

~ 0 E N N 10' ~:ryU~~n~f 1~~~~~;~~tI!~, th ••• rle' l p .~. Dr, Benjamin Spack discusses ::), y 181 NOW • The Metropolitan Opera broad· Ihe "Spock Generation" at 10:30 on 
@ ~0: - ,-=--:1 ~ ~, { , J-~~ produclion of Sirauss' Night C~l1. - --

::\\ 181 ENDS WEDNESDAY .... & , ~ @l .I[~J_~~~~~~~~ 
W @l "DAZZLING! Once you see it, you'll never again picture 
~ @) 'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" 
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® @) 
@l (F L @l ~ orm,er eader of Back ~ 
@) Porch Maiority) @) 
@ @l 
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@l @l STf.VI:. 
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